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Tbe One Wbo lias Gone Astray.

m*. d»v bath been foil of bletting.
And mercy Imtb kept thy w.y;

I \ But fw in the gloom are pawing
' 15 The feet which hare gone astray.

‘Ssr^as^'iScr
Torn, turn from thy calm .weet tuioi.
And tenderly kneel ̂ d pray;

••flod, watch /rutfl the heightwEl
The one who ban gone astray

ysian

— Demorest's.

Caugli£ on the Drop.

And stUched to the well worm handle
The end of a long whiplash.

Huftlr he lowered the. treasure,
And thought hdif the landlord would sweat

When he arose in the morning
And found that his man wasn t there.

Slowly the valise descended
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nle.
Ilow old it* your Ubef M a»k«i An-

**1 don't know, mi»8, and the baby is
no.t mine. The stiiry is a sad one. You
»w, I've sailed wiib Captain i.ind a
long time; and tbo last voyage be took
bis wife out to sea. She’d been l>efore,
but this was the last time. She was a
real lady, too, as pretty and as delicate
as one of them lillies that used to grow
in the pond up by our H>chool'house
when I was a boy. And she was just
the kindest body, too; always spoke so
sweetly to us sailors when she eame up
on-deck, and she came up always when
the weather was line.” -
And be nastily brushed a tear from

bis eye.

“Well, there came a storm, and ve
had to work pretty bard, but that w
were all willing to, for there nev.
was a bettelr man sailed a ship than
Captain Lind. Well, well,” said be
choking down the sobs. “I oan’t tell
you all alsnit it, but we luul to take to
the boats. The eaptaiu and some of
theerew were hi ofie boat, and I. was

fate bad deersed that it should never
be played out that night. Half way
through, as the manager, pleased and
complacent, was quietly standing back
in ode of the wings, be suddenly felt
ills arm grasped, and turned sharply to
see Anna Carolla’s lovely face, so full
of determination and character, at bis
side. - •

“Hush," she daid. very low and quiet-
ly, “make ro exclamations, but go anil
see to it lie fore it gains or is discovered.
The theatre is on tire somewhere biiek
of the greenroom. The company can
leave by the stage door. Go.”
“Hut, child if there is the lc;ist bint

of alarm, look at that bouse. They
will Ik* crushed to death in their ter-
ror and crowding to gqt out/1

“l/sisten,” said the Italian, in the same
calm, self-oontniiMMl manner. “Semi
the call-boy to tell the tloorkceper to
order each one as t hey passed to depart
quickly. I will clear the house quick-
ly.”

“You do that!” - -
“Yes ; here is the boy; send him,

Preached the Wrong Sermon.

And! suppose, Rose, you wouhPsay
there were refinement of feeling and
genuine sensibility hi the Irish washer-
woman and the coaree sailors, with
their rough bands, coarse clothes, and
coarser language V” queried my fasti-
dious young frieipl. Annie Clavers.
“Certainly 1” repli«*d L. “Not acconl-

ingto your idejis of refinement, 1 will
admit, but real refinement of feeling,
such as springs spontaneously from
the heart. It may not manifest itself
in elegance of language or gracefulness
of manner, but comes, when most need-
ed, in kindly deeds. Not. that I think
it is to be found equally In kind or
degree in all persons; but Ido think
it is not confined i«> any station in life,
nordependent npon one's surroundings,
but that it may well up as pure, from
the humblest as from those surrounded
by every elegance.”

“Well, I do think you are perfectly
absurd, and I am thankful I am in no
danger of imbibing your. Ideas,” was
the rather uncomplimentary reply of
Annie, with a shrug of her delicate
Bhoulderft.

We were ascending a hill in our walk,
and were Isith too much out of breath
to pursue the conversation further.
We seated ourselves upon a mossy

stone, a little aside from the road, mjd
forgot the subject in question in ad-
miration of the sea view on our right.
The weather was variable; dun clouds
were chasing each other, driven by
jiksly winds across the sun’s path, and

.he repaid the insult with his liem-st
beams as soon as they were passed.
Far out to sea the white waves were

dashing with their crested foam, and
nearer in shore the sea-gulls were play-
ing upon the billows.

Hut to turn to Annie. She was the
)iet and spoiled child of her unde -Ed-
ward Hatton’s whole household— the
only chilii of his youngest sister, who
died when Annie was hut two years
old, worn out by grief for the death of
her husband a few mouths previous.

just going to give him the little one, and clear out the company ; 1 will do
when a wave swept 'over, and I never my part,”
saw them again. . To make a short sUe The manager blindly obeyed the
ry, we— ̂ hat is, the baby and I— were strong will and steady purpose of the
picked up and carried into i>ortjor you master-mind; as {HHiple in emergency
see, I hailp’t let go of ^be little onej generally do, whatever their relative
I thought after I’d got lishnrfl l*il gdj positions in the world,
anil see my old messmate .liin Sands, I AnnuGurolla passed on to the stage;
and may he bed lend a helping hand advancing at once to the f(»ot-
-riet me hauevaoiim money to can y tlieTjights, hUxmI for one nntnent, her tall
wee one to Captain Linds sister. I’d L'ominandingTorm and iMumliful head
heard the captain tell where she lived, ,irawn erect, unflinchingly facing that
. ml I knew it was a long hit. Hut d-owd imnding full even the astonished
when I found Jim, poor fellow, he'd Umj, 0y*t|ie Rmperor Ulmself, and the
just buried his mother, his only friend. dering look of her lover in the or-
and his heart was broke nigh about. | (.iH.tftru below her.
Hesides, she’d been sick a long while,
and Ids money was enymost gom

A short time hack a vicar preached a
sermon in his own pulpit which rather
startled his congregation. He was ex-
tremely severe upon the people who
misbehaved themselves by laughing in
church. Ho particular and apparently
personal were his remarks that after
church-time it liecame a question with
the congregation as to who were the
delinquents. Several young ladies of
known “giggling" powers were mental-
ly accused, and the whole congregation
were in a state of wonder. A gentle-
man meeting the reverend gentleman a
few days afterward, said: “Vicar, who
are the people yen administered so hot a
rebuke to last hnSnon) ?" Have any of
voir lady friertds been 'giggling?'
Who are the offenders ?” “No one, my
friend,” responded the vicar, “the find
is— in your tmr— the fact is 1 was as
much surprised as the congregation
appears to have been, for I preached
fliat sermon by mistake! When I left
my study to go to church on Sunday I
took a sermon from a number at hand,
and it proved to lie the wrong one.
Hut,” continued the, vicar, “I don’t
think it will do anyHiurra.”—
Courier,

Unity in Nature.

Syrian Superstitions.

‘ . There afre some superstitious observ-
ances in Syria which are strictly ad-
hered to by the- peasants employed in
rearing the silk worm. Wlien the eggs
are ilrst hatched, the peasant’s wife
rises very early in ihe morning, and,
creeping stealthily to the master’s
house, flings a piece of wet day against
1 he door. If the day adheres it is a

Wonders will never wane, and the
power of the human mind to unlock the
hidden secrets of nature seems scarce-
ly to have a limit
When the win pari lively modern

doctrine of the correlation of the forces
was first broached and afterwards sat-
isfactorily demonstrated, we were in-
dwE startled, for it upset all our for-
mer ideas in regard to what was con-
sidered imiNualerahle matter and revo-
lut'onixed thought in the field of phys-
ic.;.

The photoprsph at first seemed little
less than miraculous when a complicat-
ed portraiture of natuce was wrought
out beflonv os as the instantaneous
work of, the sun. The railroad and
telegraph m a great degree abolished
space and time, bringing together
points Hint were remote. The telephone
made this still more manifest by en-
abling us to eolfverse with those who
were miles away. Then came Edison
with his electric light which seems
destined to supplant all others. And
now comes Miss llosmcr and several
others who claim that they have made
discoveries in regard to tip* use of the
magnet, through which they will Ik*
able to supply a new motive- jniwer
which will revolutionize Hie working
of machinery, the power being drawn
from that great magnet, the earth.
When those little markings witness-

ed in the Koljp* spectrum which were
known to us as the lines of F run n hau-
ler .gave aehie to facts which were
developed into the science . of spectro-
scopy, revealing to us the existence of
bodies so iuliuitessimal in amount as

ridicule the old alchemists who laid
the foundation of the science of chem-
istry while searching for some process
by means of which all other subsiaji-
cps might Ik* converted into gold, for
tlie fact of such transmutation seems
at last to have lieeu discovered and
proven to the world.

~ FUN.

though lie had a little Iclt that he
vyunted me to take, hut 1 couldn’t have
took it if it li.'idn’t been for the huhy
Well, I thought I’d go in the cal's as

Then she said, in a voice not ] iZj/that there wiifii* u g<‘MHj silk imr-
but dear as ulndl, with cool, steady an- veHt; mt does not slick the. contrary

will he expected. During Hie whole
time the worms are being reared no

thiirity in every measured accentu
“ I am here by the manager's orders.

His Imperial Majesty has been robbed ) J’,”; py^sanu’ tiuMnservVs' are
.to-night of a rare diamond, and the I i . . t .. ,1 Hilaob or hut.

lar as the money would carry me; hut thief is in the house. Every one," and ! . wiw.n tiw. worms give notice that
you see. Hie biiby hiul m.'Mimiet, only the speaker’s dark eyes swept the audKj j1 artf ,lhollt to t,u. (.Lions

lo I'Mf. " ^ at once to n,,. iH pKjged ttml Hie key handed
gave me, mid no cloak noflier; and I withdraw (fuletly, and in order; any-
co 11 Id n't let Mrs. id nd's haoy go so, I attempting to. remain will be inl-
and I thought I’d buy it them ere mediately arrested. The hand will
things, and only save money to buy it a|HO retlre at once." Even as she
something to eat by the way, and ho spoke, her ear, painfully strung for the

to the proprietor of the plantation.

“Fellow-citizens,” saida N<Ath Caro-
lina candidate, “there are three topics
that now agitate tlie State-greenbacks,
taxes and the |ienitentiary. .{ shall
pass over the first two very briefly, as
my sentiments are well known, and
come to the penitentiary, where i shall
dwell for some time."

Mr. Fiddler Remenyi ' played “My
Grandfather's Clock” when he was in-
Hiiltiinore. One .thing all will ac-
knowledge, and that is that Hcmeuyi
always endeavors to play such selec-
tidnsiui hfauMidlenfle will Ik* likeiv to
understand' and appreciate. — (lioston
Post] That’s the reason why he played
Hie “Jiaked Hean Oratorio” in G minor
and “Whistle aiul I’ll Come to You,
my Codfish,” during his recent per-
formances In Hoston.— {Sulky Halt.
Gazette.

Hecause Hurdette stated in his lec-
ture at Hath that Adam couldn’t raisi'
a numstache, an elderly lady left the
hall and demanded the return of her
quarter of a dollar. She said she
wouldn't sit and hear her ancestors
slandered by a common paragrapher.
The hist stor/alKMit John Chinaman

as aservatityis in regard to his trick of
calling everybody by. his or her first

to he beyond the reach of chemical I name. One specimen of the tribe hnv-
analysis enabling us also to determine ! ing hejud his employer address his
Uweleweftbcf xbdiirg In the Ailmos-J wife ;is, “pet," walked into the parlor
pliere of the sun and stars that w *’ "y'day with “Pet, dinner is leady.”

AVhen these jhe Chinese went from that house.

. 3 l1

Alter a sullh ient time has elapsed and
Hie cocoons are supposed to lie well
and strongly foVmed the proprialor,

a hit of supper. I didn t know before L|u, step|M*d hack, swept a deep obeis- LlfJ,,; JU[(l i.oplng b.r g.MHl, to which
how g.KMl lands oiks were. anee to the audience and Emperor, and : Ul „ ri..,|ylf *.1,^1, alia! Inshaila!—

I he tears luul been s anding in An- the curtain fell. (Jo/ie please God! ’’ thy key is
mes eyes, and m* she coaxed the The En.penir instantly left h.s mix, tll|.1M,, l|u, dlM,1H lhl,,WI1 wide open
ittle one to us, won more by the tears w»,is|>eriiig to lire gentleman to. whom , t, , Me u.-tacheil from the
than the tempting bonbons she offered I in* pad laiforo point»*d out Anna Car- ol mats and' nienared
to it; and - we took turns in carrying L||a: *• There is something behind all [or reelinlrtlm
her to the house, where the wants of I (||ia> | am |l(>t rohlHKl. Send Colonel ! _ _______ _______ _

hoth the child and thesailor were welll Hci'ginan round to summon the niau- |Hupplicd. I ager to our carriage door." ' , J _ 'feSSSSS ^

almost inllnitcly remote,
rjvelatioua were first made, our aston-
ishment knew fjo hounds.
And now we are again startled by a

discovery of overwhelming interest
and importance widen Prof. Loekyear
F. II. S. claims to Have made through
the aid of the spectroscope in regard to
the eompostyion of matter. He asserts/
that he has d

A man by the mime of Smith saved
a train from a terrible disaster 011 a
Connecticut ruilrojul the other night.
And yet people cry down this noble
family.

Development of Kthjucttc.

. ....... . ™

Amm Cnrollu.

Annie was thus left heiress to a large
ml; having her mother’sfortune; an .

beauty and wiuidng ways, and her fa-
ther’s intellectual gifts, she was in a
fair way to In* spoiled. At home her
slightest suggestion was obeyed. And
at school her reputed wealth', ready
wit, superior Hchirtarship, and real kind-
ness of heart gave her the ascendency
entirely. Surrounded thus by flatter-
ers and all the allurements of wealth,
she fell into the error of thinking that
refinement and delicacy, gentleness of
feeling as well as of manners, were en-
tirely dependent upon wealth and sta-
tion, and inseparable from the’m.
“lawk,” said Annie, “what kind of

an ulTnir is that coming up the hill?"
1 looked in the direction designated by
her, and saw a man approaching with
something in his arms, that, by the core
with which he carried it. he evidently
considered something very precious.
He shaded Ids Imrden by an umbrella
which he held, not seeming to notice
that the sun was streamihg into his
own face through the broken rim of
bis hat. He ascended the hill, and
paused to.rest beneath a wide-snread-
mg elm hut a few yards from us.though
we were hidden from him. Annie’s

place »>e wouiu iiotneiam min were hurried away, the awful dea,h by ’ " ’ ' . U . „o;v hlh was

hik InmT a “heavy ptse1' t^ng^dm “T1' f L,H,*lu f* \W"\ K^ ^ecided as a musicia.i we give below
then was a liUh'^ii nav tin* way^<» tin- 1 !,lll( ‘joiek-willed girl saved them. Ihe in his own words: “While I was go-
tlim u.us .1 linn 10 pay no way 1 » in |jwt |5ew tu leave the auditorium smelt i.,,. ... al.i1,Mli piofossor Lex. since
clnlds aunt, and return Jim t|ie ,|re aiui iH,an| t|lC ,.,.^11,,^ (,f the (|^u| j WJU1 ,,,,^.,1 to phiy at a benefltl,m,h l ll lines, and hurried wildly, spreading n,„Cert given in Wiesbaden. Of course

the uhmfi. Hut the terrible cry of Are , wa» delighted vvdh such a compli-
eame Dm) late to do mischief, and mice |m,nt t„ „,y Hkill, for I was an amateur

. .outside, the |»ollCe and soldiery, under imrf()nner‘theiK so I begged thelTo-
a stouy suouektive of the iuiooK-| the cool dltections of the Emperor him- },.H8or t,, excuse me f rom my school

i.yn tiikAthk fire. I self, kept order. And though the (lames duties for a day or two, hut he replied:- mounted at first, Annas timely dlscov- •i„,,,OHH|hle; if 1 permit this thing once,
A group of girls stood at the stage] cry, and the energetic measures taken, then by and by every one of my pupils

door of the Grand Opera House, in Vi-| forced the lire under. In less than an |nily aMj^ t,, \n, excused on some similar
emur, talking or exchanging words with ] imur and a hall it was completely .^Jl* This incensed my father, who
the other employes who jiassed In, jdreiHliedimt, and the mutilated '’P^ra .^jd; ‘As if every Tom, Dick and
keeping the while a sharp lookout for] bouse left in charge J'/'' ri n | Harry, lURougboys fifteen and sixteen"*" ’cl.

cmonslratcd through this
instrument, that even as we had already
discovered the unify, of all the forces
In nature and their mutual convertii-
hility, so he also has been able to dem-
onstrate the fact that instead of their
being between sixty and seventy ele-
mentary substances as taught by mod-
em cl’einistry, that we have in reality
hut one 1 lenient, or kind of matter, gud
that these sixty odd so called elements
are either couiimunds which science
has hitherto been unable to unlock, or*
that the seeming difference is simply a
change <'• Hie atomic or molecular
arrangement of what is radically and
cssenually the same.

It Is Iml a short time since light, heat,
elect l icit v, magnetism, etc., wore re*
garded as radically distinct, hut we now
consider them as essentially one hut
manifested tons in different modes
or under different phases, and capable
of being converted into each other.

The date of our best and happiest
c a. when the children of every house-
1 dd shall be carefully and highly bred,
and shall afterward live according to.
the noblest of social forms, practice
the most courteous manners, cultivate
the most honorable and kindly senti-
ments, and conduct themselves publicly
and privately after the purest of models

And now. l‘rof. Loekyear declares &bo fixed for ourselves and its attain-

manager. Due of these chorus-] Then, and not till then, did the Em- > Y^nrs old. iti likely ti> ask to he cxeum*). . ... •  . •• I.,.,.. <• tlllf fl . . 1 . . 11. a. I • a a . a • . • • k. I - . I . .

Miwm « -"I h'XL1™ 'T!

the Emperor is coming" I H0 splendidly to-night. Go and si e . o H0UH, guccims at tlie benefit concert, he

from school duties to play Spohr’s
Ninth Concerto on the violin in public!’
Yes, my father was so indignant that
he immediately removed me from

•• Is lib how ill. you know V who told and what they are. Colonel He. -
you, Anna CarolluV " departed to ohev the order, ui d

“ One of the liand,” answered Anne the Emperor drove olt.
Carolla, quietly. “Carl RosenfehU.] The next day the whole story was in
There he comes with his violin.” the Government orgiul, with an inti-
Wlth some others of the oiMira biuid | matlon, “inspired," of course, from

there approached a tall, handsome] that quarter, that bis Imperial Majesty

decided Hum and there to make a
musician of me.”

of which they have any knowledge, or
according to their own highest ideals,
cannot, unfortunately, be fixed with
any sort of accuracy. There are, how-
ever, evidences that we are tending to-
ward it with a progress that is uuinis-
takahly certain, although neither hii-
tory, our own experiences among social
leaders, nor yet our own sober senses
furnish us with sufllulent faith in ex-
isting humaif nature to lead us to an-
ticipate uu early establishment of a
social millennium. Hecause we do not
anticipate immediate perfection, is no
reason why. a higer standard should not

(iuttenberg'M Dentil.

there anproocueu a v»u, imHUBiJiueiuiui qumwi, uuu. Htrange to say, an allusion i<» me
yourtK llnSrian. who pau^ J" i ^ «! pm**

A curious old manusn ipt, containing,
strange to say, an allusion to the

swerl lie girl’s eager inquiry. “Had made al.out the young ehoruiwiinger. | Qutt<,nbert? jiaH n.,.,mily, ii.rording to
he said the Emperor was coming? | A few days later, old Herr Kosen- i fhn (jRrinun iournaiH. been found in

« nmnini ifitiiiiutioii : German journals, been
oflltuu intimution wondcrful storehouse of ancient

German art, the Walraf Museum at
Cologne. This manuscript rontainH the
piMuns, written in Latin, ftf a certain
Jan HuUbach.jWho speaks in one, of
“a recent invention by ineans id which

curiosity was aroused, and she penml
earnestly through the foliage to discov-
er what his precious burden might' -Ik*.

"Ah true as you live," exclaimed An-
nie. in a whisper, “it is a baby— a real,
live body; and he must have stolen it.
What a monster!"

Yes; the Imperial Guards have | feldt received an
.list passed by to take up their place at that his gifted son Carl, and his fiiuui-
he grand entrance. The house will he eee, Anna Carolla, were hoth undercrowded." i mperial protection, and their marriage
Then passing inside, ho stmipeiLtiM was desired to take p'acu as bikiii a.

whisper to Alina Carolla, with a smile possible, the Emperor dowering the
n his deep blue eyes. “ Anmi, 1 huul bride. The manager ^ulso received «[! ti;e*'W07ks"(ifthe ancient writ ere can
the violins to-night-Stendgal is IH. similar intimation through Colonel f m im,m,,|i(.d." adding that
She put her hand in his, with the Hergmaiui, that his late chorus-singer i tllli iia4i proved Ldid to the

sweet, perfect trust uf one who knows was to he lirought forward, and mlver- discoverer, for a hand of malcontents
she is loved. , 4 , tiswltor the reopening of the opera as ^ ,mt„m| his hous *. txirne him away

- I am sorry for him; but for you, Madame Candla-HoseuMilt. j jn ft t.un.ia,rt.t ani| then cut. his Ilii'oaL”
Carl, my heart must lie glad. Once more the elite of moral UmL Hie-wisw,iedimvH4 |met

Here they come, together!" cried a crowded the opera-hOqseto Witness Ui® derives from this circumstance Is that

Slie was partly right; it uxui a young
Gdld, a pretty, didicate one, t«K). .. And
bow came he by it? The wrappings
were Hue ami nice; though its cloak
was of rather a tropical hue. The lit-
tle hood which covered its bead ̂ aa-uL
J'ldte satin, lined with sea-shell pink,
wd protected on the outside by a red
jotton handkerchief, which he careful-
Y wmoved as soon as he was seated.
Annie, in her eagerness to see, hail not
•‘utieed that she Was leaning against a
‘end limb; hut it was snapped in
JWttin with aloud noise, and discovered

him our proximity. .

We iiutpeiliately stepi>ed out from
>our retreat, and he greeted us with a
dofr of his rimless hat, and a “good day
toys, ladies!"

Die words awoke the baby, and It
Mocked round, with its pretty brown
eye* wide open ; and, half frlghtenet
Jt the sight of strange faces, wasabou
lu,cry. but she looked up into the sall-
Vr » face, and, putting her tiny fingers
ddo his coarse whiskers, felt perfectly
‘“UtV “ Can you- tell wa where-I eou
get some milk for. the wee one, inUs?"
^axed he of Annie, priKluclng a Imttle
l^rtly filled with milk, out of which he
J*o»red some into a cup and gave It to

babe u> drink; she drank It slowly,
out hungrily, but as if its wants were
^11 attended to.

We told him we would furnish him- ““Hk as soon as he was ready to
proceed.

ssaat
The now leader of the hand hurried | came on she w 118 v^* u.1!!!^5 ! is composeil of two thousand verses.

..wav as the chorus trooped in, and which might well makoGarlHosen-
\nna Carolla followed them into their] feldt proud of his beautiful young
dressing-room. There she soon donned wife; and if for royalty was her grate-
heist age dress, ami slipped away to fnl glance and sweeping salute, for
watch the house filling, and, above all,
to hear every note of the exquisite
overture to “ Oberon.”
How hist every place was 1U ing

from Hour to gallery ! The auditorium
was one blaze of splendor; and as she
gazed, the jMMir, friendless chorus-s ng-
er-whose dramatic talent and splc •

(Hd voice ought, if Hlm Hajl oidy the
fortune to get the first lift, to place her
high in the lyric stage— pondered sadly
if such clmnce would ever come to her;
If not, Garl’s father would never con-
sent to their marriage. - And now the
whole house rose as the Emperor en-
tered his Ik»x, splendidly dressed, glit-
tering with jewels of rarest value,
which flashed a thousand rays as he
bowed right and left with Ins usual
courteous grace. Then the hand st i nek
up overture* and with the last bar

the curtain drew up. . ..

Flitting here and there during the
perfonmuiee, with eyes and ears for
everything, the manager noticed the

.dm was the smile in the soft dark
eyes that met his for one second.
When the curtain fell, the new star

was called for, ami showered with
bouquet# from many a distinguished
hand; hut from the Imperial 1m»x was
liung one in which lay. nestled a costly
bracelet, in the centre of which blazed
a diamond of rare value and beauty.
“That lire has made our fortune,

Carl," his young wife said, smiling, as
they drove Ubme. —
•Nay, Anna your own courage and

quickness," answered Carl Rosen feldt
That was a diamond rarer than the

Imperial visitor indicating to a gentle-
man beshir him some one in the cho-
rus. It was Anna Carolla whose rich

rtyvt'

the second act soon commenced but

Marriage Foea*

Imperial gift'
And lie wasrlght— lire, Wi*Mls'*ar-

(josn, London.

An honest-faced stranger called on
'Squire Jones not lopg since amt asked
what his fee wua. for Joining a couple
in marriage. ~
“The fee is two dollar# if you come

hdre," said the justice.
“Let’s see," mused the youth as he

pulled out his money, there’s three dol-
lars for a bedstead, eight dollars for a
secimd-haml stove, two dollarafotHlish-
es, two dollare to run the house on,
and— and that’s every Mamed cent !"

“So you are short?" queried the'Squlfp. 1 . .

“That's mv pih\" said the young man ;

“but I’ll knock the two dollare off for
dishes nmj give ik to you,. Un- I'm
ImhiiuI to be harnessed to my girl tlfis
w»H*k if wy have to bile ’latere in Hu
tea-jH^r— IimL __ _

that all malter is essentially an unit
also, ami that thedifferent forms Which
are presented to us in nature under
the In-ads of gold, copper, Iron, oxygen,
calcium' iVe., iminlH‘riiig between sixty
and seventy, are fundamentally one
and the same, and that they, like the
different inodes of force are sus-
ceptible of being converted into each
other. This he claims he has proven*
hy.the aid of the spectroscope,— that lie
'ms converted copper into calcium also
calcium into strontium, and so on
throughout nearly, if not tl o entire
series ot so called elementary b'sb*'!1-
What a strange thing it would lie If i,M
of our old idea.- of chemistry were to
he changed, as, they must be. should.
science demonstrate to us that gold
and iron, carbon and oxygen, potassium
ami sulphur are radically the same,
varying only In their inodes of mani-
festation.

Although never before absolutely
demonstrated, nevertheless the truth
of the. unity of matter has long been
suspected, and the simple element from
which all others are supposed lo have
been bullded is believed to correspond
to the half of hydrogen from the fact
that the atomic equivalent of all other
ImmUcs is a multiple of the half of hy-
drogen. The theory is, that matter in
a state of extreme sublimation or dif-
fusion corresponds to an element re|»-
resented by a part of hydrogen and
that the different elements witnessed
upon our earth are hut inodes lit which
tins one simple substance is present •
to us. growing out ot atomic or mol-
ecular change, through condensation;
This view is partially conilrmed by

spectroscopic observations of thediffer-
ent nebular and atelier masses, —those
that are the most ratified showing
nothing but hydrogen In their cumpo-
s tlon,— the number of elements in
creasing in proportion to the degree of
condensation which has beeh attained.
This realization of the dreams of the

old alchemists must be regarded as

incut striven for, hoped for. and be-
lieved in.— AT. Y. Home Journal.

It is not the plenty of meat that
nourishes, but gtaxl digestion ; neither
ia. it abundance ot wealth, that makes
us happy, but the discreet use of it

We learn wisdom from failure Tnore
than from success; we often discover
what will do by finding out what will
not do; and he who never made a
mistake, never made a discovery.

We have just enough religion 'to
make us hate, but not enough to nmke
us love one uuotfier. _ - 'Ll'

Frederick— “Why art thou, darling,
like Venuth?" ' Angelina— '‘•Why
Fred, what a funny question. 1 don’t
know." Frederick— “Hecauth, darling
— btH*aifiir— von are a thweet myth."

Kith

A buttle between red and black ants
is described by a writer in Harper's
Magazine. He says that he had watch-
ed and fed a colony of black ants in
his door yard, being interested in a
study of their remarkable intelligence:
Due day he was sut prised to find

that an army of red ants had mmlo an
invasion, and that the conflict was
raging over a space of a square yard-
Iti nearly every Instance a red was pit-
ted against a Mack, hut sometimes a
tighter found himself with two assail-
ants, in which case he was quickly de-
spatched. Tlie battle lasted many
hours. Tin* combatants, locked iwucii
other’s embrace, rolled and tumbled
about, never separating until one was
killed. Tit* survivor was often so
firmly held by his dhtd victim that he
could with diliicully free himself.
The observer picked *ip several of the
Couples, but so Intent were they on
their fight that his handling made no
difference. He took twenty of them
into his room and watched them with a
magnifying glass. It was an hour be-
fore the tirat— a black— was killed and
torn fiercely to pieces. The ml victor
then went to the help of a comrade.
Finally, the ten Mocks And four of the
reds were killed.

one of the most wonderful and inter-
esting discoveries ot* the age. Having
resolved all the modes of force into one,
and having shown that all matter is
essentially an unit, perhaps the next
step will in* to demonstrate hat many
have long suspected, viz.., that the sulr-
stratum of the universe fundamentally
expressed as matter and force, must 1m*
regarded its essentially ap unit, and
that wb may be obliged to adopt the
view which some have entertained
that what we look upon 9 as mat-
ter must 1m regarded as centres from
which expressions of force emenale,

..... thitaraduMBg all uutnrcto unity- -------

One of two conclusions wu shall l»c
obliged to accept, either the views ad-

The Constantinople Messenger is in
formed that Dr. SeUllemaim has again
had the. good fort turn to imearlh. from
the depths Under the site* of the Ho-
nterich Ilium, at llissarlik, more “treas-
ure-trove." Nod ess than four hurled
hoards of pre-hlstoric treasures have
been dlscoveml-T=oue consisting of gold
ear-rings, bracelets, end Iwuls, and one
—by far the most pterions of all— con-
sisting of a bronze vessel full of gold
ear-rings, bracelets and Insula, with a
spiral pattern bn them ; a large round
piece and Id bars of solid gold, several
silver ornaments; and some bronze
axes. All these relies of antiquity will
enrich Hie Imperial Museum, as, by
his compact with the^Governmeut, al-
though Dr. Scldieimum is to bear the
entire cost of the excavations at His-
sarlik, all antiquities found are the
property, of the museum. According,
however, to another authority, the
treasure-trove w ill lie equally divided
between Dr. Schliematm andnheTurk
kUh Government, - ; i

Sped KonnvputdMc* t-octoly N«»a.

Judge Hilton seems destined to gain J
an unenviable notoriety in whatever f «
he undertakes. Since his Hl-stairwl ac^
(ion relative to refusing tlie adniiwiioii
of Jews at a certain hotel in Saratoga
not a decade agone, the fabs, those
three spiteful old women w hen once
roused, seem to have conspired to work .j

his entiro eoiifu»ioi!. In his particular
case they seem to lie represented — one
as the Saratoga hotel affair, the other
that hydra-headed nightmare, the Wo-
man’s Hotel— his second venture, and *

the third and hist, the offer of a gift to
Mount Sinai Hospital of If thq „
Judge is gifted in other ways, he st'eius *'
to U* pre eunueutly so in discovering
ways and means, new (and ex|K*nsive)
under tlie sun, of rousing people's an-
tagonism. It would seem that he means
to add insult to injury and injury to
insult by his last move, which, though
IwrhapM well-meant, does not seem to «

he exactly c^msitfen-d wi by that high-
spirit(*d and well-regulatod, though ott-
slauderMl nation, who are most vitally
eoncefhed therein.

At a meeting held of the Hoard of
Directors of the Mount Sinai Hospital,
yesterday, there was an animated and
exciting debate on the subject .of %ac-
ceptingor rejecting thedonatlon above .
spoken of. Some of the younger and
more impetuous meudierH of tlie hoard
advocated pretty xplain sinking in a
letter of declin*tiou which the hSMTe-
tary has Miqi instructed to forward to • -

Judge Hilton this morning, while the
older and more deliberative counseled
moderation of terms, and a few advo-
cated Hu* idea of ignoring the offer al
together as something it was beneath ,
their dignity to explain.
Soon after the members assembled, a

resoluttoii was Introduced declining
the donation. It was a pretty strung
iiud decisive one, and there was cbn-
sideraMt* discussion * over’' various
amendments. The resolution of rejec-
tion was passed, however, and the Sec-
retary was given instructions as to the
terms of his note to Judge Hiltoh this
morning. Indeed, as the tenor *#»f the
note appeared to Ik* very familiar to
the tnetnbers of the hoard, it may be
inferred that a form of letter was
drawn up, and passed upon. A sub-
scription Wits also circulated among
the meinliers to make up to the hospK'
tal. out 6f their own (Mjckets. an
amount Hpial to Hie donation they felt
hound to reject President Hallgart-
iter gave fflOO, and, when the meeting
was over, it w;ts found that the whole
sum had been guaranteed.
No doubt to-day the Judge has re-

ceived the letter and ere to-morrow's
sun, it wjll 1 e in the hands of the re-
|H»rter. Hetweeh the Jews- and the
'Women* the poor Judge will no dohht
\\;i\ wc irv ot tlie light. Time, how-
eVer, wjll tell how ii all comes- out.
Ghnstmas is so near at hand that l

can scarcely keep my truant eyes on
the paper, so often do tney turn to the ,

bright panorama passing beneath my
window along Hroadway. 1 write you
thus early this week knowing too well
that, should I wait too long in the
burly burly of Christmas doings I
might In* too late. Now that the Min-
nie Uauk affair is assuming a little
more “iMiniHiHcd" -appearance Kate
fluxion, perhaps Michigan people have
heard of her ll— but I won i stop to tell
that lest a long suffering public fall
upon and rend me, should 1 ever ven-
ture within the precincts of Detroit.
Any way yesterday the Manager

of the Lyceum Theatre where the
“Double Marriage" is performing, re-
ceived and handed to MissClaxton the
following note which partly explains

itself.

Proprietor, Manager or any other per-
son in eharge qf Lyceum Theatre.
8m: Complaint has been made to

this society that in' the play known as
“Double Marriage," now being per-
formed at above mentioned theatre, a
very young infant is used in a manner
to endanger. its life and health; that it
is very roughly thrown about and is
evidently kept under the Influence of
some drug to prevent its crying. As
is usual in such cases, we respectfully
call your attention to the allegations
made, and would also suggest that for
all purposes of the play a "dummy"
could as. well Iw used, thereby giving
no cause- for complaint. TrusJng to
your well-known courtesy to remedy
the evil, 1 am. very respectfully,

E. Fellow kh .1 lnkins,-.— ®^
Superintendent and Secretary.

New York, December S3.
The child is brought on In the third

act, and is remarkably quiet during
the whole time on the stage. It is a
boy and his name is Joseph Kraus, and
he is three months old. Us parents •

are iMHir, and the child's salary, which
is $io a week, is no doubt a great help
to them. The child is very healthy,
and is a great pet with all the troupe.-

Miss fluxion herself says the child i#
given no drug whatever, and that she
thinks when the jnatler is explained to -
the society, no reason will be found to

interfere.
Below my window as I write, despite

the cold weather, stand two hoys with *
harp and violin, no doubt prospect ing
.where will Ik* the most profitable place
to “ start a tune." 1 dodge out of sight
lest they commence on me, hut, alas! 1
am too late. The animating strains of ,

a Strands waltz float out on the air,
shivering with cold, but the music-in-
voking gisls in embryo look so horribly
blue and chilled, that 1 am constrained
to go out and tempt them with a nickel .

apiece to move on. My munificence
overcame their scruples, and ns 1 look
at their vanishing backs* one of which
is ornamented by a black patch on grey,
I rejoice that I am not a poor musician,
with a black patch, but, instead, a
wealthy newspaper let er- writer. Hap-
py conclusion. t/VHUEH.

only I could see that he was a
_ __ ___ HH KeSrisi 1 passed through the room.’’

vaneVd bY^Fiq^ - ‘Oh. granuy!” cried Httle-Trimmy at

They kiur.-T-ifuvfow Transcript.

Milton savs: “That is a complete
and generous education which fits a

to perform justly, skill fully, andman
magnanimously all th
private and public, of i

the offices, both
>eacc and war.

garded sis correct, or the science of
spectitifoppy must fall to Hie ground
apd bo regarded as unreliable and hav-
ing Ua foundation in error, which lat-
ter conclusion it would be much more
difficult to accept than to oWeve that
he has discovered a great truth which
though long suspected, no one has here-
tofore been able to demonstrate. In
which latter

“June," said her father, “I thought
you hated stinry people and yet your
young man—" “Why, i*u, who says he
sUngv?" - “Oh, nobody," replied, pa;

little

the top of his voice, “I just seen the big-

gest ant! It couldn’t begin to git in-
ter that door." Granny was duly ex-
cited, but not so much when Johnny
told her it was an eleph-anb

Fun is worth more than phyaic ; and
whoever invents or discovers a new

A LITTLE COSY NOOK SOMEWHERE.
— A little cosy nook somewhere to keep
ones mind on the bright side of life. -
A home which belongs to one and
which one belongs to. whether it he of
luxury or plain and .unpretending,
makes life more bright and brings
Yeaveft to earth, or earth to heaven; if
you like it best so. Make yourself n
home somewhere, then, to anchor your
heart WUfiT In aTHoyf fci wMT as" sor- "
rows you will be safe therein.

A little girl asked the parson if he
thought her father would go to heav-en. - * ’

“Why do you ask ?" replied the par-son. ,

Ttoea tse, if he don’t have his own
supply deserves the name of a public w y here he won’t stay there long."

longer benefactor.

- ; ’ 
if...



To CorrcspoitdenM.
Correspondent* will please writ* on one

tide oflhe paper only. No communication

will be published utile* accompanied with

the real name and addreqa of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

a* an evidence of good faith. > . ' '

____ jaf* AJ1 communications should be ad-

dressed to ~T“ THE HERALD, ’’
VhtUen, Wuahtinaie Of; Hick.

l^egal Printing.— Persons having

, legal ndrertUin*; to d6, should remember

that it is not necessary that it should be

published at the county seat — any paper

published in the county will answer. In

all matters transpiring in tills vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by haring tiie notices published in

their homo paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not us generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every oue

to support home institutions as much as
us possible.

CHELSEA HERALD.

CHELSEA, JAN. 2, 1879.

The Clawson Wheat.

fd(iere luui Ikhmi much waid and
written about the Clawson wheat.

Tbepf seems to Ik? a great ij^sire to

know the. exact facts about this
wheat. It aiqiears to us that Mr.

Chamberlain, of Summit county, 0.,

sums up the reports in the best
manner for -the Country Gentleman.

He says :

First, the yield, I think, is with-

out question higher on the average

than, .that of any other variety.
From all purls- of the country come

well authenticated Veports of its
yielding this year from forty all the

way up to sixty bushels an* acre. My
own yield, by actual measurement,
was over bushels per acre on ten
acres, and on three acres it was a
trifle over (JO bushels per acre
When sown side by side with other

^ wheat it surpasses all, so far as I

have seen accurate reports, except

the Fultz, and surpasses that, except

in one case where both gave the-
moderato yield (for Clawson) of 30

bushels per acre. Ami I have seen
no records of the Fultz as high as

many of the best reported yields of

Clawson. In my own field last year

beat the Treadwell ten bushels per

acre, both having equal chance.

Second, the quality. It has a

splendid large, white berry, but does

not harden tip so soon after cutting

as many kinds of wheat, and hence
does not grind so welj at first. But

it seasons well either in the mow or
granary, or in the flour after grind-

ing. Last year I hud my year’s flour

ground and put in sucks immediate-

.. ly after harvest and threshing. At

first the bread was not so light nor

so white as that from the best flour

we had been* buying. But it im-
proved each week, and by December

the bread was fit to set before a

king. This year the flour on grind-

ing seemed not so white and light in

the bread at first, and so we mixed it

two parts Clawson and one part red

wheat, and have splendid bread.
The chemical analysis, if I remem-

ber, shows that the Clawson lucks in

. gluten, which most of the red wheats

- have in abundance. A miller told
me that, mixed, they made better
flour than either taken separately.

So much from personal knowledge

of the Clawson here. Now- fur a bit

of its history elsewhere, and of a few

other fruits and vegetables that like

the Clawson have shown enormous

yields. •

gripes and berries and frniti and
grains that are puny and peed
watching and nursing are forgotten,

while these hardy and productive
and really good ones yearly grow in

fktor. Por, as Gail Hamilton some-

what wittily remarks, “ A beet that
will, grow is better than a cedar of

Lebanon that won't grow.— AV.

=r*
Backwoods Courting.

He sat on the one side of the room

in a big w hite oak-rocking-chair. A
long-eared deer-homid snapping at

flies was by his side; a basket of
sewing by hers. Both rocked inces-

santly — that is, the young people—

not the dog and the basket- He
sighs heavily and looks out of the

west window at a crape myrtle tree;

she sighs lightly, and gazes out of

the cast window— at a turnip patch.

At last he remarks:

This is mighty good weather to
pick cotton.”

“Tis that— if we had any to pick.

The rocking continues.

“ What’s your dog’s name ?”

“ Coony.”

Another sigh-broken stillness.

“ What is he good ftir?

“ W’hafc is lie g6od fnf?” said she,

abstractedly.

“ Your dog. Coony.”

“ Fur ketch in’ possums.”

Silence of half an hour.

“ He looks like a deerjdog.”

“ Who looks like a deijr dog?”.
“Coony.” {

“ He is— but he*s»kinc|er bellowed,

and gettiu’ old an’ slow now. An’
he ain’t no ’count on a cold trail.”

In the quiet ten minutes* that en-

sued she took two stithies in her

quilt; it was a gorgeous! affair; that

quilt was made by the pattern called

Rose of'Sbaron.” She is very par-

ticular about the nomeuclaturc of

her quilt, and frequently walks fif-

teen miles to get a new pattern with

a “ real party name.”

“ Your ma raisin’ many chickens ?’>

“ Forty odd.”

Th‘*u more rocking,tund somehow

after a while the big rocking-chair

amL the little rocking-chair were
jammed side by side.  I don’t know

how it happened. It may hare I>een

caused by some peculiarity in the

floor, or by the natural magnetic at-

traction one chair had for the other;

hut strange to say the basket of work

had followed the little chair, and the

little chair hud traveled as fust as the

big one. Coony had not moved.
He. lay in the same place sound

asleep, and Jie was talking in his

sleep, that is, giving faint, irregular

barks at the posgoms he beheld in

his dreams. After a while the con-

versation was resumed.

“ How many has yoij/nm got?”

“How many wlnit?”
“Chickens.” ./
“ Nigh on tp a hundred.”

. By this time the chairs were so

close together that rocking was im-

possible. .

“The mink has eat most of ours.”

Then a long silence reigns. At
last he observes :

“Makin’ quilts?” .

“ ^ es,” she replies, brightening up.

“ I ve just finished a ‘ Roarin’ Eugul

of B razee 1/ a ‘Siltin’ Sun,’ and a

* Nation’s Pride.’ Have you ever
saw the ‘ Yellow Rose on the Pura-
ry ?’ ”

“No.”

More silence, then lie says:

“ Do you like cabbage?”

“I do that.”

H Oil 01VS
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Holmes & Parker,

Are here first, with a full stock of goods, suitable for Holiday Pre-

tr 00,k Fl,c ccnt Counter, which is loaded

H.iatve'er o ffo r fo HF 1 vec e n t » . ̂  " a8t0,,Ubing tD **

Ladies’ and Gents’ Silk

BAimiissaiEfs,

« R E A T

INDUCEMEN
At Gilbort & Crowell's,

+ c -* A large slock of

Ijp! .... ...... .......
V-JT Depots foot of Third street ami foot
of Bi— ------ - ----------- -- -- -

REAT WESTERN RAILWAY — HI. c

BOOTS I SHOES

CffiZAT SLAUGHTER U
. l—IUi—

[BoramoESts,
- AT THE — -

• Which we offer at low prices. Also a

' full stock of BEE HIVE
GROCERIES

AND

PROVISIONS.

KSTitBLlSIHIENT.

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.

Wc.fcll * .

HO YL A AD’S

U N A DILL A FLOUR.

Goods delivered to any part of the village

Chelsea, OcL 11, 1877. 0 28

/ * .V '

STOVES ! !

collars & 'ctrrrs

NECKTIES,

Two yours ago the Michigan Mil-
ler’d AasoLiatioii pronounced ngainjt; bis lmi;d is accidentally

it, ami griuK'U it below No. 1 ,«l |!,l“ci',,l°" l,ew- SI|C do08 "ut k'">'v
tvheut. ^o\v it Lours the Liglieet1 it; ';lt k'll8t lloc'8 m-t seen) to be uwure

'>1 it. .After a half-hour spent in

A vear Conf?bing and clearing of
price there, .as stated by your cor-

respondent a few days ago. A year
ago the New York millers also pro- ' *K‘ suddenly says:

nounced against it, and tried to buy ' ^ u !l ̂ u‘ut 1,1 *nd to bite you ”

it at price of No. 2 red. Now, ns MV|'^ -vou 8reHt a*n,i»d -W bite
stated bv you? correspondent two or l,U ^,l *

three days ago, it hears the highest j ‘ " K use you won’t have me.”

price in Nvw York State too. .This : “ „ asc -von tt,n’t ttXtd me*”
“ W ell, now ax you.”-year the. Indiana buyera followed

suit, and said it didn't grind. well in

Indiana mid Ohio, but was prime in

Kentucky and Tennessee, &c., and

our Ohio lending millers put down

the price ten .cents or more below

No. 1 w.hite wheat. But already I

learn as they become acquainted
with the wheat,- and it gets seasoned,

they change their minds, and juiy
within two . cents of the highest

f. prise. .. .

Now, there has been the same cry

against many of the best fruiU and

vegetables. The Wilson strawberry,

the Lawton blackberry, the Concord

grape, and even the Baldwin apple,

were all at first pronounced coarse

'and unfit to cat. But they showed

“ Then, noiv J has you.”

Then Coony dreams he hears a
sound of kissing.-

Then the next day the young man
goes to Tigqrville after a marriage

license. Wednesday the- following
week. No cards.

themselves hardy uiul very product-

ive, and so the people would raise

them, and would eat them with a

relish in spite of epicures and eon-

. Hoisseurs who said they were unfit

p.r an e&WCatod public. And (hr
’

A pafent who claimed the right to
educate, his own children, Sent the
following to a school board in Eng-
land recently : “Jentlemen, I am at
a loss h) know why the chool Bord
olicer is so desirous of having

without annoying me so much.
Yours, and so forth, The Jentlemen
Chool Bord.”

“ This country,” remarked a
traveler in. North-western Iowa,
••settles up. very rapidly” “ Y-a-u-s,”
replied the imtive, nervously watch-
ing the movements, of a constable on
he other side Of the field. “ Settles
op u big sight faster 'than the peopledo” \ ‘ '.

KID GLOVES,

FANCY SLIPPERS,

ESPECIALLY FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.

STOVES.
• The undersigned wish to inform

the citizens of Chelsea and surround-

ing country that they have a splen-

did assortment of

Parlor and Cook Stoves,

TIN-WARE,
table and pocket cutlery,

WHIPS, AXES,

CROSS-CUT SAWS,

 CHURNS,* -

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

A. DURAND takes this method
of informing the inhabitants of

Chelsea and vicinity, that he keejis

one of the largest and most
complete Root and Shoe En-
tablfftltmen t a thaPhas ever been

in Chelsea, and will sell at prices that

defy competition. There is nogettiiig

around it. Aaron wilf, and can sell

cheaper than any other firm in town.

He will keep on hand a large assort-

ment of goods, of the latest styles,

such as:

HAND MADE

SOOTS

of BrUfljjrtreet. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and nt the Depots.

LEAVE. ARitlVR.

(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)
Atlantic Ex. . |4:00 iu m . ’ |10:00 p. m.
Day Express. *8:85 a. m. *0:30 p. m.
Buffalo A New
York Express *:2:25noon *7:13 a. m,
N. Y. ami Bos
 ton Express^ *7.00 p. m. f0:45 a. m.

^Except Sunday. fExcept
Monday.

For. informnlion and sleeping car herths.
apply to City Ticket office. 151 Jefferson
avenqe, Detroit, Mich.

W. IT FIRTH,
Western Passenger Alien I Detroit.

Wm. Eixjak, Geny^Pass’r Ag’l, Hamilton.

passeng

ml lUfl*
u fblloWl

4 nil Trri

VVsy Frel

Grand Ra
Jackson

gveuing -

WAR ! WAR !

—AT TUB—

emssi HILLS.

REDUCTION IN PRICE OF

FLOUR !

Jackson 1

Way Frei
Grand K
Hail Tral

11. B. I-
Rknrv

aenger an

Kferj

* A. i

Wc arc selling the best ,

WHITE WHEAT FL0TTE,
At Jhe following'priceS:

Per Barrel, - $.1.00

Per 1-2 barrel, - 2.50
Per 1-4 u - 1.25

.65

i«|uare,

. Odum
. Cidinii

(Vilnmi

(Jir U
jht year

Notice

line; no

Legal

AND

SHOES
LADIES

GAITERSi * «
MISSES ax i) CHILDREN’S

Per 1-8
V

U'

(c.
BIISU

iW<.arc also prepared to do

CUSTOM GRUTDING

pHE
\J 1801
drawn o

leird an

v8-l8

Even- day in the week. Wc giiarauteo
our Flour to he FIRST QUALITY, and
if patrons are not satisfied we will pay (he

highest market price for their wheat.

19* Middlings and Bran for sale.

A
coinimir

or prece

ROGERS & BURCH.

SHOES, SC

©
every B
at their

In fact every Jhing' perlaiiting to

a first class Bool and Shoe
Store. A visit to the store, at the
“ Bee Hive ” will convince you of the

prices and quality of goods. A cull

from old friends and patrons solic-

ited.

A. DUKAA'D.
v7 47

Ladies’ Mink Furs,

ATlAska Mink Furs,
Impt. Seal Furs,

u Far Caps,
Children’s Furs,

Pur Caps.

u
a

Cashmeres.

WASH TUBS,

LANTERNS, ETC.,

\\ hich we will sell Cheap for Cash.

FORKS, SPADES .& SHOVELS
' at Actual Cost.

sr1:,* ry
Bhick Cashmere is 47 inches wide at 91, is u decided bargai “'ai ‘ °Uram.

rinnncl. &, Sheeting.

Cotton Flunnrls reduced 2i cents per vm-d Dnp 01 „
Sheeting, reduced to 0} cents by piece only! \Vc wish 8(t
attention to onf prices on all lirown Sheeting— wo will cerbiinh! c8pi'CMil
money. Bleuched Cottons ut greatly rednceS .prices } 8UVC yoU

Crockery A I.ainpa.

Onr Crockery and Oluss-ware stick, including Lamps and Fixtures is
full und complete, and we guarantee Bottom Prices. 1 ’ 18

Hoot., Shoe* & It libber Good*.

«xl,IiehB|^;l.e!l’To\:MlT'attf !in.C 0f Richardson’, Boots,
111^^ soPld onlv b> L v St H<mU 111 Tinegee & Smith’s
Goods is l ull imd im nl I I)UI • Wurriu,ted- Our stock of Rubber
1 nl t ««« complete, and our prices low. Our P. D. & P Rubber
m bv uf’0'^ e the bc6t 1,00t 80,d- Evcry pair warninted-sold

Clot hi ng/

as wt* 8lock of Clothing ot-great reduced prices

actual" ( (»sl W '' ,mVti thc ?,0r7 th,in t,,(’ *»***- Over-Coats atn i -’i 'V(,^rt‘lal8o80,t* AtfOnts in Chelsea, for Orr’s pantaloon
w nch m‘ the bost Overall made. Hundreds will testify to what

Bata At C apa.
oncer is so desirous 0f having my •

childer educated. It is my only wish -Ewll stock of Huts and Caps—remember we W t*«d sell sample Hats
to make them cholars. There is nno are alili> rn ei.u .»f ../>«. <ni ... u

plentey of street A rubes to look after

I — — rrnimiuer wt
and are able to sell at actual wholesale prices.

Groceries.

«"r • Ikr8t \°- ^ ^ goodAI classes at

cents. 3 lbs. itarch for 25 cents.

YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

CHELSEA, MICH.
HOLMES & PARKER.

v8-12-y

Call and see for yourselves. North

side M. C. R. R.

HEMPF, BACON Ss CO.,vB-ly Ciiklska, Mich.

O U I? A T

REDUCTION,
-In all kinds of-

6R0CEEIES,

Johnston’s

Sarsaparilla
In nrknmvWciwI to »h« the best Riid mo*t

rcluihli’ j ri |iur.»i.un now prepiHeil it r
I 3

LIVER COMPLAINT
DVSPEPSIA,
-Asd for Purifying the Bleed.

Watc

All woi

Harcha

F.4

Thin TrerarnC.t.n l* rrmromnloil with
Rr. ut eure, rnnit tin- L*^.t

Hontluras Sarsaparifla, Yellow
Duck, Htilli’ligia, Dandelion,
Wild Ciieny, and other

\’ai imble lb medii^.

Or»

J I \

rnrarirt i nly by

IT. JO a SSI ON & CO.
ChvmiHtH A Dru^gifts,

161 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich
Sold by nil llniRRURa.

M.

01

INS1

CJeorgc A. Lacy,
DEALEU IN.

WATCH ES, CLOCKS, JEW ELRY
SILVERWARE, &c.

American Watches a Specialy.

Repairing done at reasonable rates.

Shop: In Reed & Co’s Drug store,

**• Ciiki.sea, Mich. v8-5

$50,000

Home,
llArifo

Under
Amerii
Del mi
Fire A
Okk

•Ireet.

’FO!

Hair

-* j

oguck!' rjutTiO lj!

i* % i t
WITCH HISS®.-

WORTH OF

TOYS

.i .I{l;‘PA,,t}N0 —^peeinl alteiilinit <dvt'ii lo
thiH hraneli ol ihe hiiHiiieag. ami Hniihlae-

I Hon auaratiletHl, al the hee hive jewt lrv
! estahlwhmeul. south Main si., Chelse.i. 47

Done
ly tiili

(lie cn

Proilslonoi, Teas,

- CoWteu, 8plccs,

SOAPS, STARCHES, DRIED
BEEF, HAMS,: PORK, LARD,
BUTTER, &c.

We also keep constantly on hand a lurce
OMortment of late uattorns of

^’ROCKERY,

GLASS- WARS,

. LAMPS, BRACKETS, Etc'

We sell the Best Brands of

UN ADI LL A FLOUR.
We are selling Groceries and Provisions

at thc LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
Give us a trial, and we - will guarantee
satisfaction. •-- - -

Goods delivered to any part of the vil-
lage free of charge.

Ca*h paid for Country Produce.

DURAND & BUTTLE,
'ain street, ~ -

AND

FANCY GOODS
Now in Stock at the Famous

KDSSILL H8DSg
bazaaii,

DETROIT, - - MICH.,
To be sold af price* that will a*-

" * "Vitoiil*li the World. . In order to avoid

cull ®rCU* ̂ U8*,, give me an early
H. HEI’N & CO.,

Woodward Av., op. City Hall, Detroit_ * ll*4\v

SaSaraaafeSfe
m^tl •rr.U: 1,3 »><ir d»y hi borne
maile by Hie industrious. Men, women
ho) s ami girl* wanted everywhere to work
for us. Now is the lime. Cosily outfit and

Chelsea, Mich.

v7-I0

ZUt

unnl r^'n\lA VK‘ “T WJr outfit and^ A"rera T*v* & Co.Jt^

GOLD,
Great chance to make
money. If you can’t get

i . -- vou can get green-
backs. We need a person in every town
to take subscriptions for the largest, chean-
est and best Illustrated family publication
in the world. Any one can become atfic-
cessful agent. The most elegant works of

^abaodbera,; Tl.c price Is H-est flre-prooF ciihuniyi.
li»li bmnds of Crocilwy
•igerators, Coolers and Freezers. ̂

A(Vi . Jy *g®fit reports taking over
400 subscribers in ten d ys. All wh

#Dflrc time. You
home overnighf You can deltas well
a* others. Full particulars, directions and
terms lYee. Elcgand expens^ o 'flt .

us'ymn? ̂
addresi at once It costs nothing to try
*be business. No oue who engages fails
to make great pay.. Address “'fim Pco-
pic s Journal, Portland, Maine. 47-y

* JHT Cheap Job printing done at this

A 8

BRA'
sculp

Every

Kei

nient

large

ten ce
Cignn
endlci

prefu
oiunt

prom

Giv

Raxoi

“ Bee

T-oilet Sets, fancy and plain.

I-mporied China Dinner and Tea Sets.'
W-ockmg Bird and Canary Cages

J

l*-amps and Table Glassware.
A-large assortment of Plaid Ware.

B vjju.tklFork.8* 9poon8 »nd Chandeliers.

Gold, Silver & N-ckel-Plating Works.

-8<W,ni t,mdkrlake. Prop. Tt
-A. T E TV T S

Mthos. s.JL ^
Up ̂  uuntiB tko Suu.,r* ^ Brea

kept
< old s
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0 ««rntfer Tram* on the ‘Michigan Cen-
will leave £h#eea Station

HaII Train ...... - ......
irB.UPVnn.a,v!^

*

^^“ndV^Sl'ci'l^ir' J

Tiiue of^IoalHg Hi« Mull.

.. ,..m Mail . » O0. 1 1 :0° ' M & 7:00 P- MVr*tem ̂  050-00 a. M & 4:10 I*. M.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Km tern
Geo. J. Crow ELI.. Postmaster

N"2

e.
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lien.
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'tsFchelsea herald," is PtmURHKD

.Ten Tlmi-^wy !Wor».l.»s I*)
± Allison, Ohelsoa, MioR.

HATES OF AOVEUTISlNa
iWeek I Month. 1 tear

11HrL. $1.00 • **•<*> ,50<)uiiisn., t
. Oilunin. 4.00
1 Gtilmnn, 7 <KI *

O'."" 1000
i;,rl< ill ’* B Hlhess Dlrecuiry. f » 0‘

mice's in “ Column.” to cents »
^notice for h-sa than 50 cc ntH.

mlvertisetuentB at Stainte pm-es

CONGREGATION A.L CHURCH.^ '
Rcy. Tnos^IIoLMKS. Services at 10)^

a. m. ami 7 r. M. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evening at 7 o'clock. Sunday School
at 12 m. __ :

BAPTIST CnXJjRCH.
Rev. E. A. Gat, pastor. Services at '.0*^

a. m. and 7 p. m. Voting tieople's meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. , Prayer
meeting Thurmlity evening, at 7 o’cluokv
Sunday School at 12 m.

M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. J. F. Hudson, Pastor. Bcrvk-es at

10^ a. m. and 7 %jt. Prayer ̂meeting
Tuesday and Thursday eveningS\ at 7
o’clock. Sundiiy Schooi immediately aRcr
morning servtees.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Fntlier Rumo. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and 10}4 a. m. Vespers, 7 o'clock
p m. Sunday School at 12 o’clock, a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr.MKTZF.it. Services ‘every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o'clock P. m.

The Dexter Burnt-Cork Minstrels, will
give n^fntertainmenl at Chelsea Red Rib-

bon Hall, on next Thursday eve., Jan. 9th,

1*79. Give them a full house.

25.00

40.00
75.00

OUR TELEPHONE.

Til k business men of Chelsea, report a

large holiday trade.

at Kempf,t3jT Axes 75 cents etch

Bacon & Go’s. -

The new laVder that was ‘placed in the

court house Ann Arbor, weighs four t -ns.

BIISINIW!'* IHKIiCTOKt

-O.iifr'1 SF.A BASK, Established inr^ Ocelm Passage’Ticke.s. IJrafis

J^Jn on Europe. United States Regts-
icred and Cou|Hin Bonds hit sale.-43 Geo. P. Glazieh.

r oiJ vi: no
yv 15«; K. & A- M., wiU, meed

at Masonic Hall m leg'tUur

communication on l uesilay Evening^on

S/Py.

Trains on tlie Toledo and Ann Arbor
railroad were prevented from running two

days last week, by the snow.

Cholsia Market.
Chelsea, Jau. 2, 1879.

Flour, |» cwt .......... . $2 50
Wheat, While, |p bu..... 085® 83
Wheat, Red, bu. .. ------ ' - 75
Corn, hit . . ..... ......

Oats, p bu..-.. ........ \

Sleioiiino holds out good— and every

body enjoyed themselves during the boll

days.

;3T Cross-cut Saws &5 cents per foot at

Kempf, Bacon & t 'o’ s. -

Tiif. Savings bank ut Ann Arbor, have
declared their usual semi annual dividend

of five per cent, payable January 7lh, 1878.

Marrikd — At.lhe residence bfllic brides

fatlier in Lyndon, Dec. 25th, by Rev. Mr.

(' ack of Unadilla, Geo. Munroe of How-

ell, and Miss Maria Purchase of Lyndon.

t2T Buffalo Robes at cost irt Kempf,

or preceding ̂ ‘ach ̂ d^moon.^

ITo. O. P.— THE REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge
No. 85, l. O. O. F.. will take place

fverv WtHlnesday evening at G1*

*» ">'ir ̂  w,t. ,

Bacon & Co's.

The iH-ginhig ot the year is the best time

for young men to swear off bad habits.—

Just begin with the new year, and then

you will have heal h, wealth, happiness

and good success in life.

A Warning to Flirts.— The
Pittsburg Exposition is-over for this

year, but there is one thing connected

wkh it that wilt b« read with inte-

rest here. Rather a good lodking

couple from the country boarded a

train here the day before the exposi-

tion closed, and with :a number of
others went to Pittsburg. Arriving,

the girl met an; old acquaintance,

with whom she soon became uncom-
fortably ̂ for the other chap) friend-

ly. She and her Pittsburg friend

stuck together like wax all day*
viewing the sights, apparantly obliv-

ious of the fact that her escort was

around. When the hour came for
starting home she went to the depot,

and hung upon his arm until just
before the train' started, her escort,

the while, looking very much dis-
pleased. They boarded the train,
she taking a seat right behind him

The contRictor tapped her on the
shoulder for “tickets.” She. leanei ,

timidly forward and said :

“Tickets, John”
-“Tickets be - ,” said John

“ Get your ticket of the fellow you

trolloped around with aM day.”

This was followed by loud laugh

ing from a number sitting near
some of whom had been watching
the girl’s movements during the day

and she had to go down into her

pocket for the necessary wealth to

pay her fare to this city.— 3

toini (Pa.) Pcgisfcr.

Clover Seed, V bu. .....

Timothy Seed, Bb.. .. .
Beans P ha ........ .....

Potatoes, ba ....... .

Apples, greon, Tibi. . . . .

do dried, V lb ......
Honey, tb.
luTTKii, $ lb. . .........
’oultry— Chickens, lb,
Uard, lb.. .............

Tallow, lb ...........
Hams, lb .......... . ..

Shoulders, 3R lb
iiOrT. a-a.a-008. IP ____ ___

Ikp.k, live IP cwt.. ...... 8 00® 2 50
Shkkp, live iP cwt ....... 3 00® 5 00
Hogs, live, $ cwt ..... .... 2 00® 3 00
do dressed IP cwt ...... 2 73

Hay, tame $ ton ......... 8 00@10 00
do nntrsh, ̂P ton ..... ;.. 5 00® 0 00
Salt, IP bl»l.....V........ 1 25
Wool, «A.v .......... ‘ 28® 30
CRANIiKUIUKS. P bu ...... 2 00® 2 50

20
20® 23

4 00
1 75

1 00®l 25
36® 40
050® l 00

- 03
1|®

.» * the Place to buy

j-

20
10

0C
7
0G
07
05
14

The place to buy choice

Mill DAf !
i
s

GOODS CHEAP
Is at the Stort of

McKOXK Sc. HKATM^V,
Next door, to the I'ostoffice, where

Everything .is New and First-
class, and S**lHng“i»t U*»t-

5 tom Prices. , A Full
• Stock of _ ..... __ 1-

Tl! E

feientifit ̂ wcricau.

PRESENTS ! ! !

Till RT Y-FOU IITII TEAR.

The Most Popular Scientific Paper

IN THE WORLD.

Only $3.20 a Year, including Postage.

Weekly. 52 Numbers a year.
4,000 book pages.

The Scientific American is a large
First-class Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen
Pages, printed in the most beautiful style,

*7. J • ••» __ •

You can find your Christ-
mas Presents for your sons
and daughters, wives and
sweet-hearts, husbands and
lovers at WOOD BRO’S. &
Co., they have a splendid
stock of fancy goods, Toys,
etc. Consisting in part of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. BOOTS
and SHOES. HATS and CAPS, Etc.

We \visli to call special attention
to our

VMAB I

! Which are unrivalled for excellence

and cheapness ; also^lo our line of

DRESS TKI.vnilXiiM,
| Which will be found the l>est ever

brought to thU Markel.

Give us a trial.

McKONE & HKATLEY, ClIKLhKAr

dv8-10

I'robiite Order.

profusely illustrated with splendid enyratingt,

reprcsculiiig the newest Inventions and
the most recent advances in the Arts and
Sciences; lllcluding New and Interesting
Facts in Agriculture', Horticulture, the
Home, Health, Medical Progress, Social
Science, Natural History, Geology, As-
tronomy. The most valtmlilu practical
papers, by eminent writers, in all depart-
ments, will be found in the Scientific
American ;

Terms, $3 20 per year, $1.00 half year,
which includes postage. Discount to
Agents. v Single copies, ten cents. Sold hy
all Newsdealers. Remit by postal order
to MUNN Hi CO.,* Publishers, 37 Park
Row, New York.

Fancy Slipper*, beautiful Shell boies, Napkin ring;*,
Willow Burk Basket*, camp Rocker*, Fhroiuo*, Al-
phabet block*, Ladle#’, Men’s and Children’* Fur
Cap*, Fur*, Ac.

HA HI) WAR K.

i vanced age of one hundred and nine y^ars. County of WttshtenuW, holden at the Pro-

: - . ..... * «« •» i ™
( gam. “ Peace to his ashes. | iUe year one thousand eight hundred and

M-vcniv-elirlit. Present, William D. Harri-

II. A. RMIIIS,

XBWSUSft.

I Ay a regular meeting of Vernor Lodge
No. 85,1 .0. O. F., held Dec. 25, 1873.—

The following officers were duly elected :

. N. O.— Geo. K. Wright,
V. Cr.— W. D. Arnold,
‘Trcns. — A. A. Wooden.
U« c. Sec.— K. E. Shaver,

Per. Sec — J. A. Palmer,
Rep. to G. L. of M.— G. E. \\ right.

Watches, L’loeks and Jewelery reapaireti. ( ^ ||ilvj||g lM,ell d^ided hy the Court of

All «*ork warranted— Shop: south half, at j t|,c owner of a house in

Burchard's grocery store, Chelsc », Jl'icli. ; liquor jg soid can bcAeld responsi-

- — ---------- . — „ l hie fur the damage done hy the liquor, wc
rtBO. K. WUIC1IIT, D. D- • hive now in the Supreme Court a decision
Vjr OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

i> i: n t i w r,
Office over Durand & Holmes’,\ * Chelsea, Mich. [713

\V. UFftll.

IIFX.TIHT,
OFFICE IN WEBB'S, BLOCK.

HTSTTBAHCE C0MPA1TZES
HKFUKSKNTKD UY

W . F. DKPI5W.

Home, of New York,
lUrtford,
UmWr writers'
American, Philadelphia,
Detroit Fire and Marine, -
Fire Association,

Office: Over KempCs Bank, Middle
street, west, Chelsea, .Mich'. 'IM

Assets.
$0,109,527

3.292,014

8.258,519
1,290.001

501,029
3.178.380

that if a bridge is neglected hy the Com-

missioner of Highways, they are person-

ally responsible for all losses if tbc bridge

breaks down. Look out, gentlemen, and

do yom* duty.

13 1 rPL''\TrPQ I” connection
1 A 1 1 o. wt

E. C. FULLER’S

ro\soiti\ii sAi.uo.v

A Gift to Last the Whole Year —
Of course we expect every one of our
friends to send us Ids subscription for an-

other year, hut that is not a gift. W hat we

would suggest is that, in addition thereto,

each one who wishes to make another fam-

ily wiser, belter and happier, should, with

his own subscription, send also the means

tu pay for the HkkalD to be addressed to
a household into which it does not now go.

Tills will be a New Year’s gill that will
last a year, and revive the pleasure of it

every week.

seventy -eight. Present,

man, J udge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Andrew

Guide, Deceased.
Maria Guide, Administratrix of said

estate, comes into court and represents that
she Is now prepared to render her final ac-
count as sueli Administratrix.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday,

the 15th dav of January next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for ex-
amining and allowing such account, and
that the heirs at law of said deceased, and
nllother persona interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a* session of said

Court, then to he lioldcu at the Probate
office, in the City of Ann Arbor, in said
County, and show cause, if any there be,
why the said account should not be allowed:
And it is further ordered that said Ad-

ministratix, give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency ot
said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing u copy of this order to be publish-

__ |rd in the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing. [A true copy.]

William D. Hauiuman,
Judge ot Probate.

William G. Doty,
Probate Register. 14

with the Siul-
uiitiru* American, Messrs: Munn &
Co. are Solicitors of American and Foreign
Patents, have had 34 years experience,
and now have the largest eslnhahlishment
in the world. Patents art* obtained on the
Ixrst terms. A special notice is made in
tile Ncrienliric American of all In-
ventions patented through this Agency,
with lli*' name and residence of the
Patentee. By the immense circulation
thus given, public attention is directed to
the merits or the new patent, and sales or

And in fact, everything from u Jew* Harp to a *tcaiik Fitgiuc.
We esin also show yyu the large*! und efteape*! stock of Merchan-
dise ever shown in Fhelscn, which we will sell Tit -IVicea that you
cannot match in this County. W* wish to reduce our Stock, as
much as possible, previous to our Annual Inventory, which occurs in

January, und in order to do so easily, und without too much talk,
we have put all Good* down Five to twenty- five per cent.,
and notreome on— one and all— and we will show , you the most

COMPLETE and CHEAPEST STOCK TO BE FOUND.

WOOD BRO’S & CO.
CHELSEA, DEC., 1878.

mi a T/:f /. ;n v
.Ut>

M.AI.IK IN

IIARDWAl.'E AND Tl. NIVAL’ I’;

introduction often easily effected.
Any person who has made a new dis-

covery or invention, can ascertain, free of
charge, whether a patent can probably be
obtained, hy writing to the undersigned.
We also send free our Hand Book about
the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-
Marks, their costs, mid how procured,
with hints for procuring advances on in-
ventions. Address for the paper, or con-
cerning Patents,

WFNM & CO.,
37 Park Kow, Sew York.

Branch Office, Cor. F and 7lh Sts., Wash-
ington, I). C.

Would cull t Ik* Hticiiti it *>1' th" citi-
zena of Chclsrsv and tip- siimnmd-

. ing count y to tho fnct thnt hc Im-
thorottgiilv rc-sfock' d even de-
partment of his - tore u ith tbejnrg-
est and litogt cotnpjv -i< ck of

STOVES, 1U0N and ETHEL,
Auhicclti uai. I .M 1*1. K 31 k n th.

cm A I.KI TI'KF
TOY O U N G M E N

•GLASS PUTTY,

PAINT, OILS, DOORS. SASH.

BLINDS, (I LASS &v.

He calls especial uetciltiou to liis

OF

llalr-Culllne,

llalr-l>rvMslii8,

Shaving, ami •

sliamiyiolng

Doin' in first-class style. My shop n,‘"
ly filled up with everything pertaining to
tin* c«inifoi l of customers

The Nor th- western Farmers’ Club, held

their annual election in this village) Dec.

21th, 1878. The following ofticerf were
elected lor the liisuilig year ; President, 8.
J Ives, Vice President. Chus. II.. M ines,

Treas., A. W. Chapman, Sec., John Cook.

After the election ol officers, there wits a

rfiot'mn, made. ami carried, that we elect an

•xeeutive committee of three, of which

Geo. II. Mitchell. MiloBaldwin and W. W-

A Specialty made in FULLER’S (
BKATEI) SLA FOAM, for cleansing, lb

Bi^ |,1,ia 7n"T.?\ut I ;^;;ara,;^n«r s;(d Court, then to he
mution was then made and carried, th ut Prohute office, in the City

sculp and leaving the hair soft and glossy
Every lady should hjiye a bottle.

Keep constantly on hand a fresh assort
nicnt of every variety of Candy. ; also a
large slock of Cigars — Tip l op Cigars tor
tin cents, excellent for five cents, two go d
Cigars for a nickh* ; Cuffs and Collars in
endless viirieiy at my shop.
’ Particular atlenlion will lifj^ven to the

preparation of bodies for burial in city or
country, on the shurlest notice. All orders
promptly attended to.

Give me a call, at the sign of the ‘‘Ball.
Razor and Shears,” soulh corner of the
•' Bee Hive.” '

E. C. FULLER, Proprietor.
Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 17, 1870.

the Society adjourn. lo meet at the cull of

the officers at the Hoag hotel in Chelsea

FUAWK STAFF AN, Jr.,

DIDBBT&KEB
'yy OULD announce to the citizens ol

Chelsea and vicinity, that he
constantly on hand, all sizes and styles ol

ready-made

COFFINS AND SHROUDS
Hearse in ntteu Jance on short notice. x

— ^ --- FRANK 8TAFFAN, Jr.
Chelsea, Mar. 2, 1874 '

FMEILSKA BAKERY
CHARLES WUKDER,

TlToitld announce to the Inlisbltsnta of
v f Chelsea, that he keeps on hand fresh

PROBATE ORDER - ESTATE
CHARLES R BURKHART.

^TATE OF MICHIGAN— COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, ss.
Ala session of the Probate Court for

tho County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate office in the city of Ann Arbor,
on Saturday, the 80th day of November, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-eight.,. Present, william D. Harri-

man, Judge of Probate.
In the matter, of the estate of Charles 11.

Burkhart, Deceased.
Emily Burkhart, Executrix of said estate,

comes Into court and represents that she is
now prepared to render her final account
as such Executrix.
Thereupon ills ordered, that Wednesday
the 8lh day of January next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, he assigned for
examining and allowing such account, and
that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested insaid estate, are required to ap-

UlftCY ALL WANT IT.
Because it ’ Is a family newspaper of
puns mm! ml reading for old and young,
and it contains a reliable ami comprehens-
ive summary of all the Important news.

— T II K—

NEW YORE OBSERVER,

Advertising Itself Wherever it

goes by the wondrous and gratifying effects jUMt p,MMedt in u sealed fcV
which it produces, that sterling mwlicihal j ^lope Price six cents.
preparation, Thomas’ Electric Oil, isj A Lecture on the Nature, 'Treatment, and ,

winning “golden opinions” in aff parts of ! Radical cure of Seminal Weakness. ̂>r I stock ol

.XoUn.tad8.au,. To,.. ...... ,ui, SSr?' j »»«» 1'A,:t'0,! ST"VKS'
lypour in demonstrating iis su|>erlative j vnu„ Dthiniy, and iinpediments to Mar- 1 (;clu.raj HoUSl. Ftiriiighili'r (Joods,
efficacy, in a manner as pleasing to its pro- riagegenefally; Consumption, Klipsy, and 1

priotar, a, i. ..... .. . ...... .ncing ̂  j MvE® 1 •'fc'er'BhkVSilTn.l ̂
who read in the public pr nts those evi- 1 M D i)lu,|lor t|ft. *• Green Book, ” Ac 1 K 1 alK ’ K'

dcnccs of its popularity ami genuine worth

Never was there a remedy which received

ampler or more satisfactory endorsements :

never was there one which better deserved

The world-renowned author, iu this ad- 1
mi ruble Lecture, clearly proves from his
{<>wii experience that the awful consequent I
ces of Self- Abuse may 1m* effectually re-
moved without medicine, and without |

it. Ills a TRIED REMEDY. Expmencc sur£jial operations, bougies, in- 1

has demonstrated that it not only reliw*, ; stniimnts, rings nr cordials; poiming out I

citini, IMu-ster, I'liistcriiig Hnir,

Axles, Springs, Spoken, Bent
Stuffs of every description; ami
Kverv thing used hy ('urn age Mak-
ers.

, . *, I a mode of cure at once rertaiu ttnd effec-
but eradicates the most obstinate coughs, , , ...... u..»L.r..p no mailer

The Best Faiully. Xewspuper,

Publishes both the religious and secular
news that is desired in any family, while
all that is likely to do any harm is shut
out. It devotes four pages to religious
news, and four to secular.
The New York Observer was first

published in 1823; and it is believed to Ik*
the only instance of a Religious News-
paper continuing its even course for
ritty-ftix years, without a change of
name, doctrine, intent, purpose, or pledge
front the date of its birth.

Stuck Paint.— While Mr. E. A. Ward,

of Sylvan, was visiting his friends iu Iosco,

Livingston county, Mich , a short time ago,

he was shown a beautiful bed of paint, of

, early all colors, which In* has brought a

ample of some of the colors home with

him, and they can he seen at this office. It

is said hy the pa liters In Howell, Pinckney

und Fowlervillc, to be the best they ever

used— the people of that county arc com-

ing ,o see and to gersomtf of.it every dor '

-it creates qultb an cicIlement-R makes
art shades and colors. The painted Is on

the fi^n of 8 0. Merrell, and it covers

about 15 acres of land.

of Aon Arbor; in said County, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not he allowed :

Audit is further ordered that said .Exe-
cutrix, give notice to the persons in
terested in said ; estate, of the pendency of
said account, 'mW the hearing iheruot, hy
causing a copy™ this order to he pub-
lished in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said
county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing. [A true copy.]

William I). Haruiman, ’

’Judge ol Probate.

William G. Doty, •

Probaty .Register. 13

The 57th Volume

A full assnniu'iit of Looks, Knobs,
radicates .pc mosi nosmoue cuuuu*. , ̂  | Jiv wl|lHl t,mv Rul,-.n.ri no matter |liml Door Trimmings. Plated Ware
throat of a malignant type, catarrh <»l w]ui{ |lis condition may Ik*, may cure him- anj (*,„ |erv 0f .,|| kinds. Toilet sets

long standing, rheumatism, neuralgia, stiff- ' self cheaply, privately, and radically. aud Japan 'ware alu avs otl Imitd. MV
ness and lameness of the hack, muscles WT This lecture irill prate a boon to ....... «. ....... , . . ,, ....

sore

all* prepared lo Sell at prices as low
as ntfyHlouse in Michigan.

will contain all the important news that
can interest or instruct ; s<» that any one
who reads it will be thoroughly posted.
We do not run a benevolent institution,

and we do not ask for the support ot
charity;* We propose it> make the Beal
Newspaper that is published, and we
propose to sell it ft' cheaply as it can la*
afforded. Let those who want pure, sound,
sensible, trulhlul reading, subscribe for It,
and let them induce others to do the same.
We are now publishing in the Observer
the 8tory of

JOAN THE MAID,

niid Joints, i.llisnud khlnny ttoulil.*, .x- «/«l. <*"««"*

— '  ..... . ..... . — ...... ry 1 , —
SH7 “ xl:s mi rt;” i 1 ^ ^ ^ ^
cures in ctenj instance is not pretended, hut TIlC UulverWfll .Hfdif al (-0., "P011 llu’ e,10l.!l ̂ “‘I U 1 a,U‘ Ut
that, if systematically used, and the mala-| a„h jm. Kew York, i* o. box 46*0 ̂  >\V KA I I.S.

dy is susceptible of being remedied, it H>ill\ — : -------- -- - - _ i - .

remedy it, is afact amply established. Sold BN"! In all tlieso dcpnrtinciits In* is pi t-

hy all dealers. Price, 50 Nuts and $1 per >r J pared to offer special imlltcemeliU Jo

bottle ; trial size, 25 tents. \ Seminal weakness, pimples and impure . I*  m I #» m o r •
Prepared only by POSTEiKmILBURN blood loss of energy, distressing night t, n # s u u m t.

& CO . Buffi, In. N Y, \ 1 :5T IW- ™n »..d «umi»c .MU-v/v/., umi.ww, *, \ - • .- j Kitriy terror amt excesses ^ . i i

Note — Selected and Electrized Uviijeli If neglcete*! end in premature de- j stock belore ptiYninsing eliH'tTlicic.

' • clniv. IrnuluU will. U..p«r»llnl.-.l «n . S||||||, ei(]t. uf,.Ml Jlkl.lK- *1

llon’t Be Dtjoclvod.

E. A. W.

Knowing PEnn.is.-TI.ere areel.wy.
Bo.nc people lo every eon.nDini.y who ini-

DIUIS COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE.

West Pete Marsh Ditch, Chelsea.

Application pursunnHo law, having been
made to the uadersigned Drain Commis-
sioner ter the towship of Sylvan, county of

Washtenaw, and SlatO of Michigan, to
establish and open a water course, or to
locate and construct a ditch or dram. In
said township, as follows: Commencing
six chains and ninety lisks east .of Mam

by Mrs. Charles, author of “ Chronicles
of the Scholl herg-Cotta Family."
We send no premiums. We will send

you. the

Xeio York Observer

entirely new principles, effecting cures .

as many dttys as mpiiicsl weeks under
; old nauseating and dangerous remedies. |

Many persons say “ 1 haven’t got Ihb i “Trt'atise on Debility” and list of questions
consumption” who i asked t«» cure their gcnt jn gf-kh-d envelo|R' on receipt of
cough with Shiloh’s Consumption Cure ; ,wo stamps.. t3T Treatment hy
i)<r-4hey kiiow that coughs lead to con- oon-cspondi'iice a specially. *
sumption, and a remedy lliat will curecon- 1 A'hlress DR. CLEGG, .

sumption will certainly and surely cure a EjuU Lamed St.T Detroit, Mich,
cough or any fung and.thntat inaihie? ! 12 4w

('ll klska, Mint. v7-484:m

one year, post-paid, for $3.15. Any one
sending with Ids own subscription the
names of NEW subscribers,. sliuJJ .h«ve
commission allowed in proportion to the
number sent. For particulars see terms
in the Observer.

• 8 AM Pill COPIES FREE.
Address, - i

!TeT7 York Otiservor, s

PAUK BOW, XEW YOBK

street, in south line of section twelve^ 1 2) ;

thence in a northerly direction to angle
one ; thence east hTltwgk. twd ; thence in
a northerly cmirsc to the street on the south

side on Elisha Congdon’s 3rd division ;

thence in a westerly course untiMt cuds
itch.

wiRmc tficipselves, to use ,< common pl.rmw-

- very .mar.,'1 and tlmv arc Rcnerally of
tCe busybody kind. One of .bc«, can do

lnoro barm In a town or neighborhood

tl.a.i a doicn good people can let at rights

No minis. er ever con, os into a place bo
„.«» .mart one. can pick any amo.rnt of

flaw, in Ills every-dn)' wnlk. or In. sermon,

are always* looTong or too.bort, too soft or

too hard, or ” he can’t preach, and a hun-

dred other Imaginary Imperfection., which

,bc lei pretentious never think »f menti-

oning. But these knowing one. (In nut

Stop here, fW -terp^*" mlcllor unllu.

Cd but w-a. contrary m ^ ^ yWtaM UtUTth.dw nf D^. tm
folks never build 6 pig-p®u.*“m r ;r ~, riiwsttAK WEBER. ‘*

Therefore be It known that I, the said
drain commissioner, will be nt- the house
of Frank Stsffan in said township, on the
fourth day of January, 1870, at 9 o clock in
.the forenoon, to hear any and all persons,
who may wish to be heard, with respect to
establishing miff— said water

course, or locating

folks never buiW t . „ . .

a corn-crib, a barn, a dwelling. a_»cbool-

house or a church to suit these babble^
riTnonewspaperwnseverrunaccordi^

,o their ideas of bussinefii. To these bsb-

B rea d , C nk esy e I o. , a n d ov e r y t h i n g uwially | hlers wc would
kept In u first-class Bakery. Shop : .tdho | ̂  0^-fl Jmilncsa and th«> wtn:«a«
' stand of J, Van Humd, wct*t *MWnlC ‘ l0 ,|0i

street. Vhehca, Mich '?,n ' “

course, or locaiing* and cimslructing said
ditch or drain.

not essily, earned in these

SKy/V times, but it can he made in
three months by any one- of

either scxrin nnv part of the country who
is willing to work steadily at the employ-
ment we furnish. $00 per week in ow"
town. You need not he away man home
overnight. Yon can -give your whole time
to the work, or only your spare moments.
We have agents who are making over' $20
per day. All who engage at once can make
money fdst. At the present time money c*n
not Ik* made so easily, and rapidly at any
other business, 'll Costs nothing to iryw«e
business. Terms and $5 outfit free. Atb
dress gt once, . ..
4 y H. Hallktt & Co., Portland, Me.

Wc know it will cure when all other* fall, j
and our fait'i in it is so positive that we
will refund the price paid if you receive no
benefit. Is not this a fair proposition?
Price 10 cts , 50 els. and $1 |lt r honk. For
lame chest, hack or side, use Shiloh’s Po-
rous Plaster. Price 25 cts. Sold only hy
Glazier & Armstrong.

SI. FOOT i: R, AUCTION HER.
\Y • is now ready Jo alteixl sales of fnrm
st»>ck or -other properly .-on hIhuI notice.

J Orders h'ft st this office, or -addressed to
. G. H. Foster, Chelsea, Mich , \\ill Ik*
prmirptly attended t«i.

WYOMDKU

5 Oiu

Wliy will you suffer with Dyspen
Liver Complaint, t’On«lipali*ui, and

A BLOOD, BRAIN AND
X K K V K‘ F O O D.
The most powerhd vitalizing nerve tonic

and invigoralor known; a sovereign cure •

fotU*
qpUDfit fm*. -No rink. Render, if you JW
want a Imsineaa at which |M*rsons ol eittier •v
sex can make great p y. nil the time they
w«*rk, write for particulars h» II. II vr.Kr.iT.

& Co., Port laud, .Ma’uu'- 7-24:y

>sia and
mjjvi . ............ ... ... jpi., gener i ......

al dehilily w lien you can get at our siorc , i,v ull ntfvoiM disejisen, hr.irt disease, ex*
Shiloh’s Sysiem Vitulizer, which wesi llon hatislftl vitnliiy, liwken-down cniistitu-
a posilivt guarantee to cure you*. Price 10 timis. dyspepsia, weakness of the kidneys,
cts. and 75 o>. Glazier & Armstrong. , hhiidcr, nrinan' organs, arresting seminal

“ liackmetack,” a popular and fragrant ; ,tod pmstr^M* atf ctions, restoring iierVoqs
perfume gold only by Glazier & Arm- nml dehilllnted-systcmstohealrh and vigor,uirmiir , v7-44mt* Price $1.50 and $3.00. Sold t»y first-lass ;

*• - , - r— - : — ilriiggUt'. FA I! RAND. WII.i.UMS A
—  --- - ~~ 7~: \ , Co.^Genend Agents, l>**tmi( — — Irac Dp. j

any worker «»f either sex, right lit [heir own Mi^ 8 . K l'lark wotiltT ssy to the
localities. 'Particulars and samples worth

jBI’^T l.\ Tin: WOULD.

$5 free. Improve your Spare lime at. this | ladies of Chelsea and vicinity that shei
business. Address Stixson A. Co., PorO will, for the next thirty days, sell anything
land. Maine. 724-y.

An AstonlstiinR Fnrt,

^he has nil

A large proportion of the American- peo-
ple are to-day dying from Dyspepsia or
disordered liver. The result of these dis

Drain Commissioner of the -•

Townshlt) of Sylvan.

UP* Old Newspapers for

offin at J <-cut- per vlCwvu-

sale at this

F.
HE IsniK'ttWIK
MMk*UANT TAILOR.

disordered
eases upon the masses of intelligent ami
valuable people is most alarming, making
life actually a burden instead of a pleasant
eXtstnnce of enjoyment and usiHIimes* as
it should bo. There Is no good reason for
this, if you will only throw aside prejudice

^ isnff sltpRtlrkm Juke Ihe advice of Onig
g1sts"nH your friends, ajuT try one bolth

(Formerly of Dexter,) wishes to infornVthc
inhabitants of Chelsea, and vicinity. Burt
ho is prepared to do all kinds of Tailoring to

order. CaCutting a speciality— Oo<k1 Fitts

gists and your friends, and try one bottle
of Green’s August Flower. Your speedy
relief- is certain. Millions of tmltle* of
this medicine hove l wen given away h* try
Its virtues, with satisfactory results in
every case. Yon can buv a sample la»l-
tle for 1ft cents t« try. Three closes will

guaranteed
sfrtrf. nest, CBffeca. Mich

shnn • ftiiiith side Middle I relieve the worst case, Poisiively sold hv
• SS ’ "q q 1 ijj dnv**t -t*. ou the ,vc* t-:i: C *utiac at

in her line of goods at cost,

of the latest styles ol Hats, trimmed ami

untrimmed, ami dl of ttic latest styles ofj ll Is the BEST Ml'f U is HISHUfjtf*-
trimmiugs. Front; rooms over L. Rah- 1 lured fp.m Hn; finrsf M lcctc.. .MmY.iUv no.-
— . * / lured leaf, ns drnnli-d hy the rich red «o!or
(N*ck s new wnre-^ _ __ lgHW - 1 (no coloring romjaxpnds or other Injurious

~ Inrlalned i.rttrn. ' , -i “X^hncf. l«-inv u.v.l to "hwlu in.
If is the Host Kfoironrioal Im*csiim

| 1ST of la'Ucrs remaining iu the P»^t ! R givrn q riclt swret id«':mnt sotlil und
TJ~"DtWe<*, at Gi>elS<tn. DeC. I. 1878: jlauxtplg i-hew. i»nd will go further aiul

Smith,. Neitir A
Shively, John
S1inlh*r. John r
Shoniih, Charles
Yanonlen, James
Warm, John
Wright, Charles

Cole. <; S
Clark. Richard
(^tricr: George
Ferguson, A M
Gough, Danii I
Lincoln, Js* A .
Middhdintfk, Huh
$mm. John
Persons tilling for any of the above hit- 1

lei's, please Say “ sdvertUcd."

lusUnff
ifivc^hetlcr siili’-tucthhi - than any olhtr
hr ind in the m:trk» l.

p YF 3*oti try-hr^ ̂

*;KO J CltOWELU P. M.

SOLD Br-ABL'DKALKKS,
MioiufarUui d by

Walker,
DETIIOIT. \ 744 vi

Old Papers for wile
flh < w }ih ; . ' . n

A"
rySfar-*'

r-i:. '"1. ' ‘ -V , ..... ..



SEWS OF THE WEEK.

MICHIGAN.
* The high-priced lecturer* do not find much
-encouragement in Michigan this winter.

Judge Smith, of Caaaorpolis, Judge Haight,
of Ludington, Judge Shipman, of Cold water.

The fiahermen have built ahantica on the ice
on Saginaw Bay, and are anticipating a long
fishing Reason. j

u Old Nagley" no longer preaidca over the
pickling rat at the State University. .

The attorney for the estate of Signor Loex,
of Matimoraa, Mexico, advertise* for one Gen.
Will A. Place, of Michigan or Indiana, as the
heir to the Loex estate of #6,000,000.

TOPICS.

elected in’ Novembe'r, have* all qualified and en’ I J u^8p l^t, of the Hillsdale county Circuit
tered upon the duties of their office as Circuitfl Cuurt* ‘ia* K*veu three house-breaking tiam|»
Judge in the second, fifteenth . .ijd uineteenth a home at the louia prison'for three years
districts r^ipectively. r ” ' I «*ch.

It is the general opinion that the Legislature
will not lessen the saloon tax.

The Houghton Gazette says the liquor law
is coinoleteiy set at defiance in Keweenair
county. There is no pretense of shutting up
bam on Sunday or after 11 o’clock at night.
The suit between the Flint and Pere Mar

had captured dozens of cats for him,
and that, whenever out? was sold to
him, lie cut off his tail with a cleaver.

A noont order i-ari by th. Huperi.tcnd.nt ^ f ‘if; *1^!’ .n
of the liSke Shore & Michigan Southern Hail- tne» turned the maimed blUte llltO a

Sausage-makers are objects of gener-
a|auspieiou, and when it became known
iirthe neighborhood of Charles Pizzo-
la’s sausage factory, in San Francisco,
tjiat he waa buying cats the excitement Wft
was intense. The story went that boys I ery flower is buried ; every bird’s song

JANUARY.

The very name of the month sug-
gests the intensity of cold. Winter
inis established its reign ; .the, sharp
frosts have penetrated to the deptlis of
the earth ; every stream is locked ; ev*

road acta forth that hereafter tbs provision of
surgical aid, nursing, hospital a**iatance, os-
other need* for injured men, must be made by
thc^ employes themselves; that the com nan j

IdiM

is hushed; and if in the bam forest the
woodpeckers and nut-hatches still lin-
ger, we hear only a short, quicr call,
which, rejieated at short intervals,
sounds like the tones of a dialogue,

$35,000 a year, of which the State of
Virginia gives $10,000, and the rest is
raised by collections in the North. The
school was established about ten years
ago. -

DRAMATIC AND OTHER
DOTS.

will not aaimme any responsibility of any kind

I Kn,''lu-V“ oko -ill W* .MbKribe to the .bw.... Junt of excessive taxation.
Hence the suit. .•

The First National Bank of Buchanan will
close business as a national bank as soon as it
is possible to settle up its affairs.

must leave.

At the late session of the State Teachers' As*
ociation the present township superintenden- |

cy us comi>arcd with the fowler county system
was discussed, and the present- system was

Mr*. Corbin, of Lerov, Osceola county, took quite generally condemned. The needs of thi*
an apron-string, placed it about her neck, took common schools were klso ably sot forth. The

««.i ,m —..i. i .. , officers elected for the eiuuing year ore the
following: President, K. A. Htrong, Grand Bap-
ids; vice-presidents, Austin George. Kalama-
zoo; Miss Florence K. Cushman,' Niles; secre-
tary, Delos Fall, Albion College; treasurer,
Cyrus B. Thomas, Saginaw City; executive

Sr l
Deuai-sP°Hcr receima w .. 1 ,eOX J- 0. Jones, East Saginaw; (two years) Kdward

OUQ The other Smtel ‘ ’ ‘‘x•>t,n^CM, Olney, University of Michqp^; J. 8. Plowman,-
• i-H.UUO. Ihe other States showmn asnrplus | WhitPigeon; I. N. Welling.. Detroit High

School; (three years) Georgu.P. Farchild, StaU-
Agricultural College; Charles H. Miller, Adrian
l>oard of education; A. D. Cheesbro, Grand
Rapids.

Within the last two years of General Manag-
er Lcdyacd’s administration of the Michigan
Central, iJ<l,25U,000 of the floating debt of the
company has beeh paid off. and the road Is to-
day without a dollar of floating indebtedness.

Topm, from which it never came -out but there is no singing. Iii' sheltered
alive. A eat with his tail cut offjs be- places and near the farm-houses, we
lieved to fatten quickly; >so the con- often may see a solitary robin, or a
elusion was that Pizzola was fattening company of ehiekadees, helping thein-
cats for sausage. He was arrested on selves to the supplies provided, for the
a cl^irgtf of cruelty and lined $25; but fowls, or flying merrily about the
he proved that he hud bought only four kitehen door in search of a few crumbsi
cats and had put them Ufcatching rats With the suow which, if it falls at all,
in his factory. « •> is usually most abundant at this sea-
Maiiw is fairly running over with |.»'),V eomes a troop of snow-birds, with

sLdesmen now, They loom up from their graceful wheeling flight, switig-
evervoqiuwter. I They have all “had ai ing H|H)ii the 'swirling drifts «»f the
a wide and varied experience.” A gdod «toniL-:is though it were a delight to
many of ’em will be for^otU*!! after I be a part of it

an end in each hand, and determinedly palled
in oiqiosiU! directions, choking herself to
doath, falling on her face in the snow.

, The heaviest taxpayer in, Chippewa county
is a woman.

According to the report of the Postmaster
cigRt
red

uses. Her receipu were #968,000;
I / >4.000. The other States showing

are in the East. -
James F. Joy has resigned the Presidency of

the Detroit, Lansing and Northern Railroad,
and it is stated that Alfred Hardy, of Boston
has been chosen as his successor. ’ It ia also re-

Legislat ure meets, j. .u* • 

Henry Wells, whose (leawv in Eu-
rope 1ms lately been imported, was
another of the pioneers in an American
enterprise, which has not only made
many and mammoth fortunes, but now
stands among the leading business in-
stitutions of the country. The ramifl-

It is worth while for any one living
in the country, and loving- snow-birds,
to plant a few sunflowers im the fence
corners, to .afford them a feast in the
deep snow when everything is
covered up and beyond their reach.
The tall olant holds up its sturdy head
against the northern ’’blasts, and its

ported, unofficially, that Huperintei'dent Mnl-
likin is to be the general manager of the road.
The following .programme ftir New Year's

Day has been arranged to take place in the new
Capitol :

L Music by the band.
2. Prayer.
3. The assemblage wUITm called to order by

His Excellency, Charles M. Croswoll, Governor.
4. The oath of office will be administered to

the Governor and Lieutenant-Governor by the
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.'

5. Address by ex-GoV. Aluheqs Fetch,
6. Address by ex-Gov. WPliara L. Greenly.
7. Address by ex-Gov. Austin Blair.
8. Address by ex-Gov. Henry P. Baldwin.
9. Address by ex-Gov. John J. Bagley.
10. Reading of the report of the State Build-

GENERAL NEWS.
Hon. Beverly B. Dougla«, ofthe First Virgin-

ia congressional district, died at the National
hotel, in Washington, Sunday morning, of in-
tianxmation of the ImiwcId.

Secretary Sherman has issued his circular to
the custom housl-s, ordering them, to receive
greenbacks in payment of customs after Jan-
uary 1. • .

Grosvenor, vice-presi-
dent of thelboard.

11. Acceptance of the new Capitol by Gov.
Charles M. Crosswcll.

12. Benediction.

The exercises will commence in Bepiesent-
ative Hall at 9:30 A. m. The hall will be opened
at 9 o’clock/ In the evening the Cajdtol will
be illuminateil, and a reception given by the
Governor in his rooms from 8 to 10 o'clock.
No refreshments w:" be served. No special
invitations will In* issued, but every citizen of
the State will be welcomed.

Hospital, because it comes through Mr. Hihoii,

The latest rc|>ort* from the revenue raiders
in Fortress county, Tenti.. arc to the effect
Unit 12 or 14 of the illicit distilleries have been
destroyed, and 10 or 12 persons arrresteu. The
raiders are suffering with cold.

The storm which began Sunday covered the
entire northern (Kirtion of the continent.
Much damage to shippiirt at the East is re-
ported, and at St. Louis an unmnial degree of
cold. At Montreal three feet of snow fell.
The Armstrong block, at Home, N. Y., we

Snow is four feet deep in the sonth-westem I burned Saturday. Loss, #40,0tJ; insurance/
part of the State. ' (,nft r-

Tbe farmers of St. Joseph connty are to hold
an institntutc in Centerville, January 23 and
24, 1879, and will read papers and hold discus-
sions upon the following snbjt*cta: Fruit Cul-
ture on the Farm; Farm Stock; Wh«*at Cul-
ture; Corn; hessian Fly; Butter Making;
Manure; Swire; liaising of Essential Oil
Plants; Fencing and Stock in the Highways;
Practical Education; Hoad Making; Drainage
Cultivation of Marsh Land.

Tfie cost of the Ionia House of Correction
was #270,969 94.

#20,000.

In a gale at Aspinwall, on the 10th instant,
four vessels were lewt, and the Pa-ific Mail
Company's wharf, with other wharves, were
damaged to the extent of #100,000.
The suit against the Government brought by

the heirs of Stephen A. Doug'ass for certain
cotton, captured by the United States Govern-
ment in Mississippi daring the war, and sold
as abandoned properly, was settled finally in
the Court of Claims J»y judgment in favor Arf'
the claimants. -

E. I,. Pierce, Boston, has l>cen ap|M>intcd A/i-

The Globe Mills, of Teeumseh, are shipping 1 Treasurer of the United State-. ̂  r
1,100 barrels of flour to Ireland every week.

Samuel H. Lee, a veteran of the war of 1812,
and a well-known farmer of Wayne, Casa Comi-
ty. died suddenly of heait disease on the 25th,
aged 84.

Van Buren County Republican: . Farmers
should beware of the men who sell them seed
oats of the “Bohemian” variety. They are
said to be merely cdfnmon oats with the hulla
removed, but sold at the rate of thirty-five
cents per pound, “just for seed/
The Cass House at Bridgeport, Saginaw

county, took firs while a dance was in progress
Christmas night, ami was consumed. Contents
saved. Loss, #1,500.

Auditor General Ely's clerks presented him
for Christmas with a beautiful vest chain of
gold in which was attached a Mai tore cross
of onyx bearing the insignia of a Knight Tem-
plar

The Batjle Creek hoe factory, which lias
been idle for two years, has just started up.
They, intend to make 50,000 hoes this winter.
They will give employment to 60 or 70 work-
men.

Oswego, N. Y„ reports say, snow is four feet
deep in that section, and all trains on local
roads arc abandoned. ' , ...

The backwater lias flooded the suburbs ?of
Fulton. A hundred families will be obliged to
vacate thc*i'.’ house*. The gas works and a
number of factories are submerged. .
The Assistant Treasurers of the Ui\ited

Htatini have been instructed to make no dis-
tinction between coin and legal tenders after
the 1st of January. Checks for the payment
of interest on the 4 per cent, coin, due that
day, arc being prepared.

Jose Luis Os urn a, a half-breed Indian, was
hanged at Kan Diego Dee, 27 for the murder of
John Jutkin near Kan Ihgquito last summer.
United States Commissioner O’Beirne, at Kan

Francisco, Dec. 27, held John H. McDonald and
William Davis to answer before the grand jury
on a charge of counterfeiting, on bail of #3,000
each.

Tlic Inter-Ocean figures of the tonnage lost
on the lakes in 1878. at 13,986 tons, valued at
#381,000. In 1877, 20,312 tons, valued at #672,-

cations of O.e exprMS nyatom^as Ham-

vory part of 'thfeoluitry.’ an ‘/“it " i,l‘ “ "'ll<lle
seenw as inuc]! a port of our nopossi- 'I*'!’11”'8- In..1! J4'111*? attitudes,
tioa its peopiirtts thtrailioads, telewrapli . r11-. '’.p'14 ilt t lr rlc^
ami post ollleo. But its fathers have , '"'S . t',‘‘ ̂ ‘rrows are
nearly all passed away, and it is now J, of u’l*1,ll^,e<* ̂'drity, and in
the business of tlie young men to carry * ,,lon,h*& after a heavy snow tall,
on what they erected on so enduring it < “'dny steps without set*-principle nig comfortable breakfast parties with-

Atnon.thurui.rt of ..ouBU-ii

lb n tdaneum the,8kelet<»n of a Agl' cover nature has provided. It would
'hn i f°!*^ 8tretd‘wlf 0^r that of a u. wel, if t,M. \Hm couI(1 ,K. 1V(, as

11 JV!3, <?1! their I boixntifully and with as little trouble,
disco \ ery, that this dog, from his ijosi- hut mid-winter brings out in sharp re-
hou, NNas attempting tb save the eliild iief t,u. dramatic contrasts betweeii

.If!! v1 ’n.n » nT1' ,US " ilS ' lH,vert>’ ma 'Vl*a>tli; and, while the
li! 1 i . ?'ii, l e.^,)n on ''as i'on: rich are preparing their gayest enter-
linued by a collar whieu was found, of I taiumeuls and eiiiruifiiiir in •! rniniil i»f
nuuuu workmanship; its inscription X
Siat,.,, that the dog was nannsl Ifclta, IhcZIh.w/'rhcsel.n ̂
uni lx- longed to a inan called Heverin, is, double condict will, cnhl imd hni -
whose life he had saved on, three oeea- L,er i, is llow i.. '

sums: lirst, by dragging him out of the tWshine most bright! v, ami min strv
sea when nearly drowned; then, by ()f Christian Jove is m(«t active *
driving off four robbers who attaekeil in the great eitv Ui^ s Ld, in

hinnina wares; and lastly, by his dev (lo for want sits bv man v a eol he lri I.

stroying a 8he-wolf. whose cubs he had ̂  chnclnmTm^ ^
^‘TZ/uh'rt p^g rr't'^irs ?=le ftora tl|(* ^

I he Frmeess Louise managed to ob- beggary— the beggary of Italy, and all
nin a giwid view of Montreal, in spite the old civilizations— will djsllgure our
<»1 a guard of etiquette and all the oth- shores, and combining with ignorance
er obstacles that hedge about roya’ty. and vice, form a league, which will
sVIttM.rfcked her dress up, covered her threaten the moral health of the nation,
face with a veil, ordered Her husband to The reinwlv must come from a wfs r
slouchiiis hat over his eyes and turn and better considered system of relit
up his trousers’ legs, made her attend- and meiunust learn the lesson that t

ants, rather against, their will, dress | hard season teaches to all that w
themselves in tliQ same style, and then, leaVn, that only in ceaseless industry
avoiding the ladies’ entrance, where and wise forethought, is there defense
the armed guard was stationed, walked against want and misery.

Tvytf French actresses recently ap-
peared at the Vaudeville, Paris, in
gowns brilliant enough to have figured
at a negro ball. One wore a princess
dress of plaid velvet, the -colors red and
green upon a black ground. In the
skirt Miind, the l tread tl is of velvet a'-

temated with breadths of pale jdiik
silk, the corsage being wholly of velvet
behind, and opening in front on a vest
of pale pink silk.. The front of the
skirt was conijMised ofpink silk shirred
at regular intervals. The other’s <1» ess
was designed by \Vm% 1 1 was of ger-
boise-red silk, the corsage set wiUi cut-
steel buttoiis and the overskirt uratHxl
In front over a skirt of dull, small-pat-
terned blue and gold brocade, "cut up
around the hem so as.tq.show a plaited
llounce of retl silk placed Lxmcath, and
falling in a long train , behind. The
bonnet was of red plush trimmed wit\
plaid velvet ribbon.

At a dinner party given in New
York by a wealthy young bachelor,
there was ;i novel device in Mowers.
The plate of each lady was stirroundeti
by a wreath, with a long riblion at-
tached, which, hanging down over the
white damask, made the table attrac-
tive. Except for fear of soiling this
ribbon with u stray drop of soup, this
was not inconvenient, and after the
Homan punch, each lady was requested
to put her wreath on her heath A
French maid appeared at this moment,
who smilingly adjusted the wreath: .

Then each lady learned why her host
hail sent around to know what color
she would wear. One lady in purple
velvet and gold had a wreath of pan-
sies; a young lady in pink, was crowned
with pink, and so on. The effect was
beautiful. It looked like a Homanban-
quet, or like one of Dolfo Spiui’s sui>-
pers ihUicHacellai Gardens. A wreath
is becoming to almost all faces.

“Hamlet” was on the bill boards not
a hundred miles from Stoke-upou-
Trent, and the property manager, hav-
ing been disappointed of a consignment
of drosses, Was forced to apply- to a
local dealer to supply the dellcfency.
To propitiate the gentleman a seat for
the llrst night was forwarded to him.
All went well till tlte leading trage-
dian, who was playing Hamlet, came
to the words, “These but the trappings

Temperament Among Professors
of Religion.

—-'Somehow or Other.' h'

“JohiL you were drunk.” said Jqdge
It was observed ofldr. Durham, the Morgan, looking his sternest __ _

expositor of the “Song of Solomon,” I dripping culprit At the bar.
that be was/ grave and quifet at all | “Yes, . your Honor, inadvertently,
times that In .Very seldom smiled or
"laughed at^TTOything. Mr. William
Guthrie, minister at Finwick, met with

somehow or other, unintentionally got
a little too much on board ”

‘Last night about 10 o’clock,” said
him in a gentleiAan’s house near Glas- the officer, “I found this man crawling
gow/sttmetime llefore his last sickness, I on all fours across the car-track. I
and observing Inin som what duU, eno .UinughMt was »4og until a ear-driver
deavoyed to force him to smile and commenced to yell at him.”
laugh* by ills facetious and pleasant “Well,” said his Honor, “lean under-
conversation. Mr. Durham was some-] stand that a man may get a little too
what disgusted at this innocent free-] much In him, but your case surpasses
dom of Mr. Guthrie, and displeased all precedent Ten doljai-s.” — Indiana
with himself that he consented in any | Sun.
measure to be merry. Hut when Mr.
Guthrie, agreeing to the laudable cus-
tom of that family, and at their desire,
prayed with the greatest seriousness,
composure nud devout liveliness, the
*Jfood mail eemed to be of another
mind. When they rose from prayer,
Mr. Durham tenderly embraced Mr.
Gutbri^ and said to him: “0 William,
you are a happy man. If I had been
as merry as you were before you went
to prayer, I could not have been seri-
ous, or in a frame for prayer, or any
other religious exercise, for two days.”
Thus the gckxl man ceased to judge his
brother, and saw that from divers con-
stitutions there are different manifes-
tations /and, so long as they are not
sinful, they are to be tolerated even
when we cannot share in them. It
would be wise on the part of many
sombre saint, s if they would learn -the
like wisdom. — Sunday Mayiulne.

To-day, Where is He?

RAILROADS.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
MAINLINE

Tlie Tafile.— W»t. IQ, 1878.

•J’c’u tF’lfic

“Twenty years ago,” said the passe n- 1

ger with the red ribbon in his button-
hole,/! knew that man whom you saw
get off at the last station. He w'jis a
young man of rare promise, a college
graduate, a man of brilliant intellect
and- shrewd mercantile ability. Life
dawned before him in all the glowing
colors of fair promise. He luul some
money wlflBn he left college. .He in-
vested it in business, and his business
prosjiered. He married a beautiful

the wood-box: “All at one time?”
The red-ribb«n passenger: “No, si

in biennial installments of one. No one
dreamed that the pom-house would be
their home. Hut in an evil hour the

GOING WEST. •Mall
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Detrclt ......... Lv 7 00 9 35
G. T. Junction... 7 16 10 00
Wayne June...... 7 46 10 20
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theout through the oflico and roamed
streets until after dark.

Poor Joaquin Miller flnds that our
society is “Svofully ignorant,” and says,

I’WIten I came back from England af-
ter ,hiy first visit, 1 was invited to dine

Colorailit in about tu import into her moun
taiuoiiH dititrictH the yak, or Thibet ox. . .

.... - ----- «-«--—!• The statue of Chaa.Humner, which was an-
W* , b/ T' ?• Applegate Teiled by Gov. Rice at Boston, .is 21
and G. 1 . Sanford, followed by (liscuHsions in feet bitili with the pedesUU. It represent* the
five-minute speeches by members of the asso- | senator delivering a speech. The simple name

The annual meeting of the Michigan Htate
Pres* Association will be held in Lan*ing
January 7, 1879, 2 o’clock p. m. Brief paper*

“Sumner" i* the ou'y inscription.

Capt. Paul Boynton, tiye swimmer, ha* been
decorutej in every European country ho liu*
yisite<i. He has 42 medal* and crosses offickil-
ly conferred on him, and ha* been mode an hon-

ciation. An opportunity will be afforded oa
the 8th to visit the Agricultural College, the
Reform School, and other points of interest,
besides loosing over the new Capitol.

The Exchange Hotel in Portia id, owned by
C. Townsend, of Pewarao, and occupied by B. I orary member of every life-taxing society in
I. Goff wo* burned, with all its content*, at Europe. The French, English, Italian and Hu*-
midnignt, Friday. The fire broke out below, *inn government* have adopted hi* life savimr
and the occupants narrowly escaped by junqi- suit

Many of the boarder* lost all their crfecta! j*ltC ̂ er t ,r f f Mn

^ °n fUrnU“rC’ ̂  toS .'Uae^turo^"^
The St. Clair River i* blocked with ice, and ship will MuT'from^vT' Junuu^v The

the lake reported frozen completely over. plan contemplates the acquirement of liett.-r
C. H. Fargo Si Co., boot and shoo manu- | terminal facilitii** and the building of new el-

evators at New York. The freight* are to Im»
transferred from the car* to the steamers at u
minimum expense.

Inexhaustible beds of lignite have been
foftnd between Jaffa and the Dead Boa.

Fires— In the Cocheco* Print work*, Dover
New Hampshire; damage. #75,000; insured.
In the press room of the Van Antwerp. Brogg
A Co.; damage #10, ‘HK) ; insured. The Kntmer-
son Piano Co.. Boston; bw* #100,000^ insured;

facturers, of Ch-cago, have taken the contract
of the Ionia House of Correction for 100 men
and boys.

One Geo, Fox, who i* supposed to have com-
mitted the murder of Martin Van Etter about
11 years ago, wa* bagged at Eaton Rapid* re-
cently. . - -

The taxes have at last been paid on the Chi-
cago and Lake Huron Railroad.

The Upper Peninsula talk of asking the new i ,.:_hfv • • ----’-r-* ... .....

Legislature for a miniiig-Hchool, a normal- | •'’ u‘ ,nen thrown on£ of employment,
school and a penitentiary, especially insisting
on a mining-school;

Calvin Peaaley, who wa* shot in the fore-
beail recently, at Howard City, is Htill able to
do ordinary labor, and laugh* at the suggestion
of any serious result from the wound. The
ball went at least two inches into hi* head, and
there remain*, defying surgical skill to extract
it. That he did not die in*tantly is a marvel
among medical men. , *.

The Dunbar mill at Comstock, Kalamazoo
county, burned Saturday afternoon. Lo**, #8,-
000; partia'ly insured.

. It is proposed to erect a monument or hIa-
tue to the memory of the late Gen. William*,
at Detroit.

IL W. Clark, a stock dealer of Kingsman,
Trumbull county, Ohio, met with a violent

foreign.
Gcii. Brown telegraph* from Jelabad, on the

20th mat., a* follows: "We occupied this city
to-day. Inhabitant* arc friendly." A telegram
from Calcutta says that the notables of Jela-
bad came out to meet the British troop*.
The same dispatch also says that the Ameer
left Cabal on the 10th inst.

A dispatch from Lahore report* that Yakooh
Kulm ha* been proclaimed by the chief* of one
of the great Afghan sedMona. Opinion i* divid-
ed a* to hi* future oourae, but the defection of
the Arnee-'* troop*, who, at Jeialabad, even
jomed the British, will probably compel him
to accept term* if coupled with a guarantee

____ against in* father and the Russian* This
death at Flint, Saturday. Hi* bodv wa* might obviate even aVmporary occupation of
found on the ice in the river, and the appear- | U»«ml by British troops.
once wa* that he had fallen from the dock, a
distance of twelve feet. Two hundred and
°eighty-eight dollars were found in the pant*
pocket,

Harry Clark, a horse thief, wo* sentenced to
six year* in State Prison, and Henry Lacey, a
forger, to three years, boUi frona K%nt county.

Frederick Arbry, a University student, I aPIM'int*d Governor of
while spending his vacation at his home in * ™"cer

---- ... . . I Thirty steamer* have been chartered at
Ode*** to convey home a portion of the Bn

The Duke of Edinburg is about to lie pro-
moted rear admiral.
The Duke d'Audiffret-l'aiiquier ha* been

elected a member of the French Academy, vice
Archbishop. Dupcnlotip, deceased.

It is stated that M. Cqlmons, Uiftler-Heere-
^ ‘O^ssi^nt Thiers’ administration, has

the Bank of

Flint, and taking a drive with a young lady on
Lapeer road, was brutally attacked by five
roughs, who seised the horse by the bit* and
attempted to throw them down an embank-
ment. Arbry snccesafnlly resisted their at-
tempt, attacking the tramp* and nning the
bott of hia whip, after which an officer nuc-
c ceded in capturing the parties. Three of
them pleaded gnilty, and were sentenced, in
default of fine, to Detroit House of Correc-tion \

On Christmaa, during the holiday exercises
at Jackson State Prison, Mrs. D'Arcambal, of
Kalamasoo, the priaonera' friend, waa presented
with a tine picture of the. prison officials, the
gift of the priaonera. The presentation speech
waa made by the gifted Sam Putney, one of
the priaonera.

Tecamaeh ha* a new Opera House.
The eeleetiea are asking for admission to the

university, and the establishment of a school
to teach their belief ahd practioe.

- There ia groat aelivfly in the lumber regions,
and in drawing cord wood To the railroads and
steamboat landings

The Adrian Fruit Packing Company are fill-
ing orden tor canned applet, pnt np in three
pound and gallon cana. Only the best and
finest fruit is used, and they will soon ship
MTerul hundred dozen cana. W ...... .

*o.-?

*ian army of occupation.

A correspondttit at nurarn says that a pro-
clautation of the Ameer of Afghanistan ha*
l^en discovered dated November 11. It *how*

declared a holy war against the

One hundred thousand men are involved in

byaliire/ Pg colli*ry l,lrike in york Hcr-

Fapf^own’ datod th® 10th,
u;y u* on Kood autfiority that
Hir Barth) Frpre s communication to the Zula
king demand* the disbandment of the Znla
army, the cession of St. Lncia Bay, and the re-
ception of a British r ident The message
hail not reached the king at the date ofthe
telegram. War is considered imminent.

Yakoob Kahn, son of the Ameer of Afghan-
istan, ha* come into Jelbalabad. This is re-
gwded equivalent to a submission to the Brit-

An (iffort is being made in Cincinna-
ti to establish a .schooFfor the inntrtio-

tioii of newsboys, and wliitkh shall be
kept, up by united public and private
charity.

The New Year; what heart does
nottlirlli with some dawning •hope at
the sound of the New Year’s bells?-
Uffi is a great mystery, and in its ob-
scure future lies the seerqt of its su

. ____ „ ........ .... ..... •, * iv, ,« v\j tiuit* IR’ciue interest, its ceaseless . charm.
at a house on Fifth avenue. The din- Kv‘M'y ywR' brings its disappointments,
ner was given to me. i occupied the jin< ayH 0'v mu,,y 11 ‘horished idol;
post of honor— upon the right hand of ’l,t 'V(‘ *°.0^ forward still to the un-
the hostess. The other guests were in- ^,l0Wn hieroglyph on the scroll of the
vited to meet me. Between the courses ."l0 unfaltering gjize, and fresh
the lady of the house turned to In(. Juitiei|»ationsofdeliglit.
ami said, ‘Mr. Miller, why do you not ,.f 'u*c,y 1,10 *u,art is fur life, life,
gather your poems into a book and , al,'l everX yVar presents a fresh
publish tliem? Some of your pmmis i° the thirsting lips, and we are
are quite too lovely.’ ’ Volumes of mv 8!,re l,,at’ to numy it be bitter, it is
poems bad already run through several a " avs tru® tliat to many more it willeditions.” , he sweet. It lies with us all to make

llii'da Imild their nosta in tho hpii- !!!!! !!!!!'! "[ 1™, uml
«wU which grows ami floats with tin, v „ ,! ! '1 , lml,pl,,e“ cu,,"tttnt-
Gulf stream, and in many instanees I At , .

are found 1,000 miles from, any land ,8 bjw ls^n one of
This weed is sustained by mhU grown ,|,na ̂  a!,( ca,a»>‘ty. never
upon it, which act as air-lloats. f 1,1 11,0 ol our (:uuntry
The f'oiiMiiU '<•1101-11 -ii i i i M'n'u we so* rejoifietl to . weclome the
1 lie Lonsul-tieneial at London sends frost, and looked forward to theadveiit

a pajiei imrpoitingio be a list of the of winter ns to the signal of deliver-

lfeTii° Vistn^Oer4 2 . J,:<,Kar anet* Among our stricken ones the
L, in (listnss (ht > st. Jhe pajwr year opens amid lingering shadows •

was lound in a bottle in river South- many homes are desolate; many hearts
esk, and states that two of the ore w are broken, but the pestilence is staved
were deatl. the boats damaged mid tires and the Destroyer is laid low ' ‘

•dv?M|n<l \''Ut 1 1 ll<M' an* Slowly but surely light and joy shall*
hiTeiwmrr^v/ '^ °f U"! v‘'“«-|;''thn,un,l that which hws.h,/, slmll
ri,, . . ..... ,a‘ aKam* ftnd.our own dear land, once
i lie licit tj between the United States distracted and torn by the fury of -war

and .Japan, ratified by the Senate on Uhal! lie bound in indissoluble union by
the Lstli lust., amends the tariff eon- thei ministry of suffering.

lie?”

The clergyman in front, solemnly:
A sot and a beggar.”
The red-ribbon |mau. disconsolately :

’Oh. no; bo is a member of Congress,
and owns a brewery worth $50,000/’

Soiiietiuies it will happen that way. I t^aUiniajr snuSuudar excepted.
-liurllnvton H„w^. |

vent ion ol moo concluded with the
United States, Great Britain, France
and Holland, and also certain subse-
quent eoinmcrcial treaties with tliose
nations, and recognizes the right of
•Japan to adjust its tariffs and regulate
cojnmerco in its open ports. The treaty
provides against discriminations
against the l nited States, aliollshes all
export duties in Japan, find opens* two
additional ports to American com-
merce.

Blessings Brighton ns They Say
“ No.”

It was night in a Walnut street par-
lor. tint of doors the wind moaned
ami the sleet rattled, but within all
was warmth and cozy comfort. The
crimson upholstery glowed tranquilly1“'.l- tlie Argjiml,
.md the tliekeriug rays from the ruddy
grate si iaped many an eltiu shadow on
t lie carpet and in the corners.

Two parties, male and female, were
•ntung on .one sofa.

The sola was designed for that num-
ber, but to-night there .Were, accident-
ally, °n one end of it, nine volumes of
an eiievclrtpi'dia.

< "ii.scqui'iitlv 'the •volumes were
.inin-'wiiat preyed For sitting room.

I he occupants of the other end of
x. S°w Paul Fiump and Miss
More McMinnywiuk.

i’aul was saying, “ Miss More, par-
don my boldness, but I must speak.
Long agifyou must have guessed the
Jfieat feelings which-whieh I feel for
you. Oh! cannot you return them—
Home of them, at least? I-J love you,
Ido!"

Haul,” she, answered, softly, but
lirinly, “Paul, you must not, talk so!
l orgefcit, I pray you. We are both
poor, and should have no tine house or
pretty furniture, nqr sweet carriages,
nor lovely dresses, and— and all that.
Fwgive me, Paul, but I must have all
these, when I inmity, and you cannot
furnish them/

er— thought you could supply us h11-‘
them ’ere things! I forgive you —
Louisville Courier-Journul.

There are 400 colleges in the United
.States; b,700 professors. ‘

Let us welcome this New Year with
thankfulness, and look to the splendid
l»ossi hi lilies that lie before, with hope
that they shall be more than fultllled
in the coming years, crowned with
abundance, prosperity, and peace.—
Ihtnore&Vx Mayuzlne.

Soul-Engravings.

"If we Work on marble it will per-
ish. If we work upon brass, time will
efface it I f we rear temples, they will
crumble into dust But if we work on
immortal minds— if we imbue them
wih high principles, with the just fear
ol (Jod and of their fellow-men — we
engrave ujHin these tablets something
.which no time can efface, but which
will brighten to all eternity.”

In this way we may all be artists;
and even the most ordinary and unr
learned, if he have but ah earhestjuid
loving heart, may produce a master*
piece. The professor or lecturer may
cut deep lines and fashion wondrous
forms on the unwrought material be-
fore him. The teacher in the common
school or .the Sabbath-school may, with
the sunlight of truth, photograph upon
the tender minds committed, to his
charge a thous«Gid forms of holy liea'u-
ty. The humblest. Didst quiet man
may write ujion his net^dior’s heart
good thoughts and kind words which
will last forever. And such a moiffi-
ment will he threat immortality/-
“More enduring Gian brass, and loftier
than the regal majesty of the pyra-
mids. Such a record, instead of grow-*
ing dim with time, will grow deeper
with eternity; and will still lie hold
and legible when the sculptures of
Nineveh’ which have outlasted the
centuries, shall ImVe hided out, and the
steal pictures of modern art shall be all
forgotten. And when the things which
the dimness of time obscures shall be
revealed by the light of eternity t

, 'mines of unknown SSste sb ,

>e found written, not on tables of

mm ^ rn aU!n^ but 011 “-the tleshy
tables of the heart and the iinfI»iini.

>egan1o drink beer. He liked it and
drank more. He drunk and encouraged

. ml the garb.of woe.” When up* rase I ?W,er8 to ,,ri,,k* ',’,ial W{« only four-
l io dealer in dreHs(4ji dire wrath, and ; <M'11 youw ngo, and lie wfis a prosper-
exclainied, in stentorian tones, “’Ere. I ' wl,aP*,y To-day where is
say, Governor, draw it mild; they’re
my togs! 1 felit ’em to Mr. Blank f. r

two quid.”— [London Examiner.

The children’s training-school fo
dancing, established by Col, Mapleson
sit Mer Majesty’s Theatre in Loudon, is
reported by letter to lie making rapid
progress. At an examination held
some two weeks since, Mr. Ulch, (the
London ‘School Bosird Examiner,) was
present and declared himself much
pleased with the progress the little
ones luul made. He promised the la-
dies in charge of the 150 children tliat
he would bring tlie matter before the
next meeting of the board, and inform
tin* members that the arrangements in
the theatre were so perfect Unit they
in no wsiy interfered with the chil-
dren’s school duties or attendance.

Marie Koze sippears to be in demand.
Several managers -are desirous of se-
curing her services. She recently' re-
ceived flattering offers logo to Hsivana,
Mexico and Paris. Manager Sj-akosch
sdso telegraphed offering her a brilliant
live montlis’ engagement sit si very
large ssdary. She has, however, accept-
cd an engsigenieqt from Colonel Mslphv
son for the lialsmce of this- sesison in
America and London. In the hitter
city she will retain the same position
which she luul before she came .here —
to wit, sis su representative of the
“Titiens’ Repertoire” The right, how-
ever, is reserved of appearing sit the
Grand Opera House, Paris.

It is reported in the Gerinsm papers
that Miss Thu rsby will shortly appear
in opera at Berlin.

Msiude Branscomhe’s pictures to the
number of 100,000 are afloat in the
world. •

GOING EAST.
PlMy

•Mail| Exp.
•Kal.
Accm

fAU’u
Exp

iNlgt
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ydoMCO ......... Lv
Kensington ......

A M A H P M w
7 00
7 50

9 00
9 50

4 00
4 50 SiS

9 00
9 60

•••••••••••••••• 8 4(J 10 32 5 45 6 50 10 32
Michigan City...
New Buffalo ......
Three Oaks ........

9 25 11 12 •J 85 7 41 11 20
9 47
10 02

II 29 6 57
7 12

’ 7 43

4,80

Buchanan ......... 10 32 .........

Niles ................ 10 45 12 1 2 8 12 9 60
A U
12 35

Dowaglac ..........
Deeatur ............
Lawton,.... ....... .

11 15
II 39
11 67

.... .....

8 40
9 05
9 23

*••••• •••

•••••«•••

•  • •••••

1 03
1 27

••^•••••*

Kalamazoo ........ 12 33 F1 *40 10 00 10 20 2 17
Oaleaburg ......... 12 52 2 87
Battle Creek ...... 1 27 2 13 11 OH 3 15
Marshall ........... 2 26 3 00

•J’c’ll
1187 3 49

Albion «•••••••••••• 2 52 3 21 Kip
12 05 4 10

Jackson ......... Lv 3 45 4 06 5 40 12 50 4 55
Gross Lake ....... 4 08 (1 07
Chelsea .............. 4 40 5 31
Dexier ..............

Ann Arbor ........
5 tIO
5' 20

.........

5 10
0 47
7 10 •"20*

*••*•••••

6 30
l psllaiitl, ......... 5 38 5 24 7 27 2 20 6 46
M ay ne June ......
G. f. Junction...

fi 02 5 45 7 52 2 44 7 09
(I 33 f. 15 H 25 3 20 7 45

Detroit ......... Ar (1 48 rt ;» 8 40 3 35 8 00
__ ______ L*’ -T U A M A M A M
HuiiUay exctqitvd. tDally

“ Yes, I forgive yoji.I do! Fact was, muJg J 2nd fthe unfading
‘*-Luriurandfir a.fehte imp^ion ; ! - g - - -tlu^Jb Sutula# Mayatiru.

*3—

Tlie Hampton Normal and Agricul-
tural Institute, at nampton, flH 0
which General 8. 0. Armstrong is prin-
cipal, appears to be doing a very effectr
iye and commendable work among the
colored race. The expenses are about

Mrs. Hayes in Society..

The characteristics of the president’s
wife sis a hostess, her grace suid hearti-
ness siud excellent tact sit the recep-
tions. have already luul public men-
tion, but not half the praise which
they deserve. 1 remember how, sit one
of the president’s race, ions, when
Mrs. Hayes took my hand und spokp to
me as I moved along with the throng,
she made me feel somehow sis if I was
doing her the greatest possible favor
by presenting myself for introduction.
She shakes your hand so heartily, sis if
you were tho one she especially desir-
ed to meet Her plump arm and her
whole graceful body is alive and alert
with eloquent action. Her various
remarks to the passing hundreds, as I
stood aside and- observed her for
moment, were marvels of aptness am'
politeness. One gentleman, who pre-
senter himself with a lady on each
arm, Introduced the ladies to Mrs
Hayes himself,— the crowd being so’
great and the usher having more than
he could, do-niuljthen, introducing him-
selt, was about to pass on, when Mrs
Hi' yes said: "I am very much obliged
to you, Mr.— - for introducing the
ladies. I could but think the other
day, as I looked at the beautiful lifo-
,8i/o portrait of Martha Washington,
which Mrs. Hayes has had painted and
which has recently been tastefully
hung in the bed-room of the White
House, that hereafter our president’s
wife would divide the honors with the
wile of the first president, and hide d
, • “{W®8 bus this advantage, that
she_ win receive the praise to wlrich
she is entitled, not only as a woman

mother* fe °f ^ I)ro8l(lt‘nt’ but »» a

Sweden is divided into parishes, urd

^rmU fonn8 a cu,,ifroff»tion, of
which every person liornTn the parish
is a meniher. The minister is appoint-
e< either by the King or some lay pat-
ron or the Ecclesiastical Consistory.
During the last year a considerable ag-
itation has gone on in Sweden with e
view to-obtaining for the congregations
some share in the appointment of their
ministers. But this agitation has met
WlU^ii Jnrioua. opposition' from’'tS
clergy and a Professor of Theology at
the University of Lund has plainly
told hte people that “a minister is a

w ^ 1 .•congregation ought
to accept with humility and reverence,
and any interference by the congregm

l0p.yUidbe uubiblical- ̂Christian,

The First Pair of Bogth.— “Only
two more days to wait,” said Fred,
“and then it will he Saturday, and. I
will liavo my new boots." The two
days soon passed, and Saturday came,
and in the evening home came the pair
of hoots, with beautiful red tops. Was
there ever such another pair of boots
made? Fred out them on, and walked
about with all a boy’s pride. But when
bedtime came lie was loth to take
them off. And so qiamma, like tunny
another mutuum luus done before, let
him keep them on, and he slept in
.them all night; actually slept in them.
But we can excuse all that for those
of us who have not been hoys with
first hoots, h* ve been girls with first
dolls. Oh, cl uhood! if thy flowers
are sweet, so are thy thorns poignant
Let the children, then, enjoy home,
even at the expense of carpets and fur-
niture, for it may be in r t ter days, the
sweet home memory wi' he the only
oasisleft them in the desert, which they
call life.

The Financier.— “Yes, yes," said
Mrs. Thompso i, whose huslmud had
suddenly gotten rich in oil; “yes, yes,
it will be a rehash affair. The flancoe
is of good family, and Is agoing to have
an elegant trusso. The llnander is
due of tlie . 'chest ketches out, mid 'lor
knows be s need to be, if he has to
pay for all • e clothes she has to wear."
It is to be hoped that the “financier” of
the occasion was able to pay all the de-
mands on his pmse strings; for, as the
almvo iudicuteH,L wasof an approaching
marriage that Mrs. Thompson was
speaking,— good soul,— and marriage
is trying to men’s pockets as well its
their souls.

DETROIT MARK Em
Funm— Choice white ............ ,.4 40134 75

Medium. .................. . w

Wheat— Extra white.' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 1 1 .'96 WUfiS!

....... »
Couk— 33<888^c per bush. ...... ̂  ® .

Oath - 24<g)27o.
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Rvie-,-43((J550o |>er bush.
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10perbuBh- Pick

Birrrxu-Brime quality, 12@14. Medium 9®

Ciijkh— 6(37 cent* per gallon.

Chkkhk— 9(39^0 per lb. .
Ceamhkhiu kh #5.00<38.00|H*r bbl.

SlwWii-v”-

HX^{|Ia8o8a,toi*“red-7,W«‘ '
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„ Ik'of; *J 00 per bbl.

1 odi.thv— Dressed Chickcna 6(36 eta. per IL-H Turkey* ll^PJcts. per lb. ̂
Hki:i)h*-(, lover #3.95«4.Q0 pa- buahel.
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T~*^oSaW’ 000(996 pcr bbI* 0°o°da«a
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Jleaver 40 ota to #1.50; Cat, 7 to 40 eta-
Deer, 15 to 18 eta per lb; Elk and Mouse!
B eta per lb.; Fuher, 25 ots to #7; Fox
10 eta U» #30; Lvnx, 15 ota to #1 60; Mar
tan. 10 eta to #15°; Mink, 5 to M eta

Muskrat, 8 to lOcto; Opuasum 8 to in«*i «u to mXS. 5 to TO

#S6akunk 510111 00JWol, 15 c* i«

Detroit Stock Market.

°f ^ oatt,° wer® 0^red at
K ng a. Choice cattle would brlnq lait week'*

s st «*; x ita- •* •«'

»lb6whtrh^4'h.tT.o^;‘S “f ^
were; 161, av 87 II at #8 85- QK^r 0eSf\

M; 39 oho:oe (long -woo U), alTWlbi,’ It

HENRY (’. WENTWORTH,
(1. P. <(' T. A., ChUafto.
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